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Alu mni Association has rai sed
to dote toward the $200,000 g oal
for fina ncin g on Alumni House on
Ca mpus. This edition of th e Alumn
solutes the individ ual s who hove sup
p orted this pro ject to d ote .
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Excellence Will Come From
Alumni Financial Support
The opportunity for alumni of ,\ loreh eacl State
Un i\'C:' r it~· to ~ uppo rt the programs of the Alumni
Association and the instituti on fi nancialh ha~
never been grea te r than it is toda~·· We feel tha t
o ur a lumni and friends want to sec an a lumni prog ram with the margin of excellence that we> hear
so muc h about.

rather la rge sca le. This tre n d ,,·as stimulated
\\'hen the Alumn i Association adopted an a nnual
g i\'ing program in lie u of dues SC \ era] years ago.
J t was furth er a ugme nted w ith the esta blishmen t
o f an in surance bequest program and an ambitious
scholarship program.

Bul il is a fact that th e re can be no margin of
c>xcellencc \\'ith out the interest and support o f our
man\ frie n(h. The tremendous success o f the
P resid en t's C lub w h ich was founded bv President
D oran in cooperation w ith the Alu mni 'Associa tion
is evidence th a t th is is so. In the sh o rt time since
its establishme nt, these indi viduals ha ve contributed $.50,000 for the p u rpose of co nstruct ing
an a lumni house faci lit~r on the ca mp us.

b~

A big cause requires the a tte ntion o f big people, big thinking and big budgets. Our alumni
a nd friends \\'ill accept th e challe nge of President
D ora n, Al umni Pres ident Rice and members of
th e Alu mni Execu ti ve Co unci l. \\'e do not ach oca te bigness for its own sake but we recogn ize
that with o ur g rowing n umb er of g raduates, s tu dents, and fri e nds we mus t de,·elop a big o peration if we a re to ex te nd the sen·ices these incli' id uals rec1u ire and wa nt.
N ume ro us indiv idua ls h a\'e for several vcars
b een s upporting alum n i fi nancial pro jec ts on a

H owe, ·er, th e capital fun d d ri\ c now u n derwa~·
the Alumni Associa tion has opened up a ne\\'
e ra in th e cJe,·elopmen t of o ur associa tion and of
our Uni,·ersi t\·. It ca nnot succeed wi thout the
sup port of the graduates and Former stud en ts of
t he institu tion.
\ll c mbe rship in the President's Clu b is awarded
to those indi,·idua ls contributing between $100.0\)
and $1,000 or more. lkcoming a member m a'
mean gi\'ing more than you h;l\ e\ n th e past, g i,·in g
mo re tha n ~ ou thought you wou ld , gi,·ing a more
s ig n ifican t contribution \\' h ich reOccts :om interf'S t in ~ l o rehea cl .
Th e fu nd dri,·c is bein g conducted on a geog raph ical b asis and is now centered in Carter,
Boyd , Greenup and Jefferson Coun ties. E\'(' ntua lh· the dri,·e w il l move into a ll a reas o f tlw
Con1mon wca lth and w lw rcver there rna~· be g raduates a nd friends o f ~ l orchead State Uni vc rs ih·.
We hope yo u ha \'e cl ec icl ccl to im·es t in t he Al um;1i
Associa tion because vou belie'\(' in its on-rroincr
b
~
program.

T il E MOREH EAD ALUM US

THE PR ESI DENT' S CLUB is a M o rehead State University a lumni fund
initia ted b y Presid ent Ad ron Dora n fo r t he purpose o f secu ri ng fina ncia l
a ssistance fo r an Alumn i Hause an the camp us.
The Club
minim um
Executive
Presi::lent

is composed of al umni and fri ends w ho wish to contribute a
o f $100 fo r this pro ject. It w as esta b lished after th e A lumni
Council an d the A lumni Hou se Advisor y Committee approa ched
Do1 an fo r his pe rsonal a ssista nce in th e endea vor.

13EC0 .\1 1.\'C .\ .\ / E.\/ /3EH OF T il E PRE S ID £ .\'TS C I XB may
Ill(' (I II

•

Giving more than you have in th e past

•

Giving more than you thou gh t you would

•

Giving a mo re significant co ntri bution, one that reflects your
interest in M o rehead and one tha t indicates you have d ecided
to i nvest in the A lumni Associa tion b eca use yo u believe in its
ong oing prog ram.

OP I~H . \ T I ONA L

PHOC£/J URES OF T il E PHESI DE N T S C L U B

Membership

A ll p erson s o r organi zations who contribute $100 or
more a re e ligib le for membe rship. Sepa ra te categories are a vai lable
within th e f ramew ork of the club for th ose who cont ri bute more: Executive,
for those w ho give $1,000 or more; Susta ining, for those w ho con tribute
$500 or more; and Scholastic, fo r those who cont ribute $300 or more.

Pledg·e Cards a re a vai lab le for th ose wh o would like to contrib ute o ver
a period of time. It is sug gested tha t pled ges b e pa id over a p eri od of
one year or less.
P ayments
Th e President's Clu b w i ll opera te
1 through M ay 31. Ind ividua ls may pay

on a fiscal yea r ba sis,
the $100 minimum, or
w~.a tev er g ift th ey choose to contribute, in a s many in sta llments a s t hey
w ish. Th e A lumni Office, th e receiving o ffice for the mo nies, w ill send
remi nder bi lling s if th e do nor s::> desi res.

Jun e

Joint Gifts In a ca se w here b o th husban d and
M oreh ead, t he gift w ill b e listed in t he na mes of both.
hold true o f non-alum ni friends, if requested .

w ife a ttended
The sa me w i ll

Memoria l Gifts
Individ uals ma y make contribution s in memor y of
ho nor o f ano t her p erson . In such cases, th e name o f th e do nor and the
na m e of the p 2rson memoria lized will appear in th e printed annua l rep ort .
Advisory Committee

A co mmittee o f f ive p ersons consisting o f t he
Presid ent o f M oreh ead, Presid ent o f the Alu mni Associa tio n, Di rector of
Alumn i Re la tio ns, a nd t wo members-a t- la rg e of th e Presid ent's Club will
a : t a s a n A dvisory Committee for the C lub.
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OT/I EH \\ 'AYS TO JI ELP

By a Bequest

Morehea d State University may b e named as a beneficiary in your wi ll. A bequest of $2,500 will produce on income of $100
annually. In th is manner you con be a President' s C lub member in
perpetuity. If your estate is such that you con make a larger bequest,
the ann ual income will provide a greater service- forever .

By Life Insurance

You might consider making M orehead th e beneficia ry of one o r more of your in surance p olicies. Perhaps you no longer
nee ::l you r life insuran ce if your home is paid for and your chi ldren hove
g rown to matu rity . You co n co unt the fa ir market value of a p o li cy as o
gift for tax purposes; if you give it irrevocably to Morehead, you con
count your annua l pre mium paymen ts as gifts.
Wills on::l trusts ore mod e by lawyers.
In su ra nce p lans ore usually
worked out by agents o f the i nsuran ce company. Moreh ea d con assist
you in making these advisory conta cts, and wi ll consu lt with your lawyer,
trust officers, or insurance agent if you so desire .

. \ S . \ , /E.\f/3EH OF T il E PHES I DE1 T'S C U ' H, you tci/1 recl'irc
•

life membership in the Alumni Association

•

A persona li zed, emb ossed bronze meda llion to be placed in your
desk or w all, signifying your membersh ip

•

A Presiden t's C lub membership cord

•

An invitation for you and a guest to attend th e Presiden t's C lub
reception and dinner

•

Sp ecial invitation s to university a nd alumni events

•

Li sting o n on Honor Roll of Presid ent's Club members

• And, most impo rtant of all , a feeling of sa tisfa ction tha t you ore
playing on integra l port in advancing the cause of Moreh ead State
University .

tlt c Dorans . . .

Annual Meeting

An annua l meeting to which all members o f th e
Presid ent's C lub ore invited will be he ld i n conjunction with a university
activity and will include a reception and dinner with the university
president.

THE PRESIDENT'S CLUB

Alumni Association- Morehead State University
Here is my contribution to th e president's Club in the amount o f $
which wi ll
b e used fo r the construction of on Alumni House o n the Campus. Be low I ho ve checked ·1he
type o f m embership d esi red and hove listed the dotes upon w hich I wou ld like to b e billed.
Bill as Follows:

Type of Membership :
Executive

$ 1,000 or more

Sustaining

$500 or more

Scholastic

$300 or more

Reg ular

S 100 or mo re

Year

Month(s)

Amoun t

s
s
s
s

Signed
HOME ADDRESS
HO ME PHONE ....... .
BUSINESS ADDRESS

deductible~
nd

All contrib utions ore lox
checks should be mode payable
Mcrehead Sta te U" iversity.

to

DATE ......................... .
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Til E i\I ORE Tf EAD ALUM US

The President's Club
F o llowing are indi\'id ua ls and g roups who ha ve
contributed from SlOO to Sl .OOO or more at Press tim e
fo r the purpose of cons tructi n ~ a n Alumni Ifouse on
the campus.

:'II r. and ;>-1r'. l)a, id 1: . .\ hner
:'l l r. and !\ Irs. john "Sonm ··A llen
Hoh t>rl C. All ;·n
.
I l ubC'rt L. 1\ ll<·n
Alpha Th C'ta Epsi lon
( Boh ,\l onahan. Pn·,td<·nt )
Aqnila C lu b
( Fred l'rumo, Pn •,iden t )
:'II r. and \1 r,, Het·du, lhtl
:'llr. and :'ll r,. H.l\ B.tilt•\
Re'. and :'\ Irs. c:thri< I
Banks
:'l l r .• tnd ,\ ( r,. Ean·t·l Barhu
Dr. a nd \f r,. C<·orgt· C . B.trlw r

C.

:'I I r.
Dr.
\ l r.
\l r.
\ l r.
Dr.

and ,\I r,. E. C. B.trl.rr
.111d ;>- I r,. Lt•\\ i' B.m1<''
and ,\ (r,. John \\' . 13 ;1~'
and l\ l rs. E. H. lkgh·~
and ,\ Jt·,, ll aro!d lk llatm
,\1. Adele Bt-rrian

Dr. and ,\ Irs. F. Cahin Bil.(l<·r
,\1r. and r-. l rs. L. C. Bi ~hop
Dr. and :\I rs. E. D. Blair
\ l i!,, Patt i Bolin
:\I r. and ,\ I r\. Brut·<· Bolts
\ l r. and \ Irs. h al D . Bnan l
\ l r. and \ 11"•. C<·< ·rgt• Burl(<"•'
\ l r. and ,\ Jr.,. T homa' H. Burns
:'l l r. and ,\ Irs. \ 1:1'1. Ca lhonn
CA L'A Trid<'nt'>
( Barbara Cilord. l'n•sidenl )
\ l r. Ollo P. c,nr ( clt•et•<!'ed )
\ I iss ,\nna H. Carlt'r
Dr. Billie Jo Candill
Dr. C. Lo u bt• Caudill
\ l r. Hol.(t•r Caudi ll
Ro) C. and Tlwlma C. Caudi ll
:'l l r. Tom tn ~ Caudill
,\ Irs. Joyce Brown Ch.uw~
\ l r. Hex Chaney
:'I Ii's lone \1. Chapntan
\
\
\
\

l r. and \l r'. Chari<' Clnnnlt'\
.
l r. Cent• Clark
l r. and ,\l r'. \\'illiam T. Clark
l r\. lkt l\ \1. Clarl,<'

L ee C l:w Produd' Co.. Inc .
\ l r. and ,\ Irs. C. C. \.I, I\ ton
\J r.
Dr.
Dr.
\ l r.
\ l r.
\ l r.

a nd ;>- l r'. Ora L. Clin<·
and l\ l r,. L. Bradk~ C lon g h
and r-. t r-,. \l anin \ 1. Colt•
a nd r-. t r-,. John Colli-.
F. E. Conlry
a nd \I rs. Air\ D . Con) ers

\ l r. and M rs. Rm Corndl<•

WI
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\J r . and \ l r,, Jim H. Co\
\1 is'> Crace C ro-,1 hwaite
,\ l r . and \l r'. \\' infnrd Cro-,th\\aile
l\ I r. \ \'. E. Crutc her
Dr. and :'\ Irs. :'lli lan H. Dad ~
l) ain Clwer
Dr. Panl l' ord Dads
'. l r. and :'lfr,. \\'illi:un A. 1) ;1\ is
Dr. and \ l r'<. 1\:ennl'l h 1·:. D,t\\'Oil
L orene Spark~ D a~
Hnlwrt B. Da\
l)r. .md ,\(p;, \ ' ito DeCa ria
:'I I r. l't•arl De Lon~
Dr. and ,\I r~. C ha riC's :'I I. Dt rric\.. 'Oil
,\ l r. and \J r,. lkn Dohon
:'l l r. and \l r'<. \.cnrgc H. Do/ier
,\ l r . and ,\ l r-,. Johnny Dunca n
l ~ a l.( le, :\e'<l Heslauranl
I lerhert \ I. ,md ju lia E latn
,\ lr. and \Irs. Eldon T. f<:,·am
,\ lr. ami \ l r~. Hiclt ard l ~wr,ol<'
\1 r. Bernard Ewe rs
,\ Irs. Vi E\\·<'rS
,\ l r. and \ (r,. \\' illiattt C. E"<'r'
Dr. and :'l l r~. \\'illte lm E \('lhirt
,\ l r. and \ fr,. L. :\ . l' air
Ha\ Ferl.(tbnn
\\'flliam C. Ferguson
F i r~ t F c'<lt·ral Sa,· in~~ and
Loan :\"n.
\ fi,., Li lli,m \!. F lei-,elwr
\ l r. and \l r'. \1 ,1n in L. F r;tuk lut
\ l r. Allen H. Ca lloway
\ l r .. md \l r\. \\'. T. Car<'\
\l r. ;md \ fr,. john Carlit;
\ l r. and \l r~. Hoh<'rl Cordou
\ ( r,. Oct .n i;l \\'. Crav<·s
Dr. and :'\Irs. \! arli n i\ . Cn•t•ntn .tn
D r. and \ I r'<. L:twr(' li(X' C rit•.,ing(' r
Dr. ;utd \l r<,. C. :'<J<· Ison C:rol<·
\fr. :tnd \ l r,. Jolm 1). I tall
Pal nwr L. .tud Oval B. I tall
\J r. and ,\l r<•. \\'adt• ll all
,\ l r. and \ f r,. Eul.(<'t l<' ll antillon
,\ l r. and :'\ Irs. \\'illiam C. I Iampto n
,\ l r'<. :'\ell H. llardin~
\ l r. Glen ll ar(hmon
Dr. and :'I I r'<. C·arv L . ll .lrnHill
Honda!. Jo \'(·c and Shari ll arl
\ l r. and :'l( r,. C eorge C. If ill
Dr. and \I rs. ja r" i' II. If ill
\ l r~. H elen Carcv I lnlhrook
,\ l r. and \ Irs. jo hn \V. ll nlhrook
:'l l r. and \ I rs . D o nald F. ll o llnw:l\
Charlc; \\'. I lood <'n pyl, J r.
·

Bill , Carol<', S ltari and ,\ lari l'icrt·<'
Dr. and I\ l rs. HoscO<' Playl orth
r-. l is'> 1 onna l'owcrs
l)r. and Mrs. \Varrt•n II. Proud foot
l)r. i\ I all Pryor
.\ l r. ami M r>. I I. T hotna' \)ut·en
\l r~. Clifford H. Had e r
\J r. Craham \ V. Happ
\ l r.and ,\Irs. A uh re\' I· Hather
He~e nls llall
· ·
( Dic k Crowl', Pn•<,idl'nl )
\l r. and :'ll r'l. Luci<•n Hiee
:'ll r. and .\l r>. \V. II. Hice
\1 1~' Anna \ I:H' Hil.(gh·
\ l iss Lois L. Huhcrb
,\ l r. and i\tr... Jam es Hohtn,o n
Dr .. ual ,\Irs. \ lohamnwd S.thit•
\ l r. and .\ Irs. lloward L. Setser
\1 r\. Viokt C. Se' t·r~
S igma Alpha lola
( Sh a ron Kay Towler, Pre;idenl )
Dr. and Mrs. W . C. S im pso n
Dr. and M rs. B<'ll Spangler
i\l r. a nd i\l rs. II. T. Sparb
,\l r. and Mrs. J. D. Sta r!<'~
\fr. and ,\ Irs. :'\oah Lo ga n
Dr. and ,\ l r,. Lawrence ' tewarl
,\l r. ami ,\f r.,. Hol><'rl \\'. Sto\..e,
),ll·k L . ,\kBraH'r
\Jr. a nd ,\(r,. Hu'" II ,\l <'l-htr<'
.\1 . \I. Stnckey
()r. '-. o mt.tn T a nl
L t. Col. ( Het. ) and
\ Irs. Ah in :\I eGan
\ l r'<. \/onna n Tant
\l r. a mi ,\ Irs. Ed '.!.thn
\l r. and ,\fr,. II. 1\:. T ,l\ lor
\l r. and ,\Irs. \\' ill iam . l. \laC'k
Dr. \1. "-· Thonw'
,\l i" ll ildrdh :'.la!!!!ard
\l r. Ernie ThompMm
\l r. and ,\ (r\. \\'. R. \l ah:1nev
\'a l k~ Canl<'!'n Corp.
Dr. and \ Irs. Frankli·1 \1. \l·;ngnttn ()r. anti \l r\. Lajo' \ 'ittt'/l
\l ,t rk\\ 1'11 and ll arl7. Inc .
Dorolh) Waltet
Dr. a nd \I rs. :'\. C. '. Lir<.h
\Va lt·rfil'ld f lail
\l r. and ,\ Irs. Don L. ,\ (a •t in
( Dong Enhauk , Pn•>idl'nl )
\l r,. l•:dith \l a rtin
,\ l r. a ud Mrs. C. C. \\'l'hh
\l r . and ,\(r, . E ugPnC' \l artin
\l r. .111d i\t rs. ll :trr\ \ '. \\'t•h er
\l r. a nd i\f rs. Parnell \l arl inda l<·
i\ l r. J. l-. Wl'lls
\l r. a nd ,\Irs. ll arn C . \lav lww
Ja nt<•s M . a nd .\ f ar~ l ~ lht \\'t·ll,
\Jt·,. C en<·,·a 1- \( ,•ad<·
\l iss Jean \\11·lls
\I rs. Ethl'l .1·. '.foore
\J r. and ,\I rs. Haudall C. \\'ells
\l nrt•l tt•ad . \ nnt~<'tnenl C e n ter
\ l r. and ,\ Irs. \Vm . \\' hitake r lT
D r. a nd ,\Irs. Holwrl :'\ e <>d ha m
\l r. and ;>-t r<,. \Vnt. \\' hit,tker I ll
D r. and :'l fr,. \ lnrrio; :'\orfl<'<'l
\l r. and ;>- Irs. E ug;l'n<• F . \\'hite
D r. \ fan 1'. :\orthe utl
\Vhiltcnher~ Eng;. a nd Const.
l'an l B. \;ort\..pr
Co., Inc .
\J r. a nd ,\Irs. \ l nnroe \\' iekC'r
\l r. and ,\(r,. Hoh··rt C. o, iug ton
,\I r. C n •ed Patrick
:'II i'' Clariea W illiams
\l r. and .\ Irs. \V;ml \\' illiam'
Dr. Bl'n f.: . Pall on
\ly rt lc D. \Volfford
\ l n.. ,\largarel D . Pa tton
Dr. a nd M r,. Clark D . \\'ol herspoon
.\I rs. Pearl E. P atton
c(.'Or).':C T . Young
Dr. C h a rles J. Pelf rey
Dr. George Zepp
:\ l r. and .\fr>. C lavlon Pe rkins

ll uhh uch in 1\:enltu.:b
\lr. and ,\ Ir s. 1\:t·ith ,\( ll nffm:tn
.\ l r. a nd r-. Jt·,. Alpl a llutcltinson
l )r. :t nd \[r<,. Cra,ton Jacksm t
l'l'l<' a 11d Cerlrud<' jamt•<,
\l r. aud \(r·.,. \ fa,c•;l I I. Jayn f'
jerr\''s
.Dr. .:-t nd ,\ lr'<. JanH·, ·. Johnwn
\J r. H. \\'. lone<, and
Hn).':<'r I I. Jmws
\I rs. E. .\1. jose\
\ l r. :-tnd :'\ l r~. ,\;th t c\ 1\:aul /, Sr.
\l r. and ,\ (r,. \l icit:~< I E. Kelle r
\J r. a nd \fr, . Charks L. Kincer
\l r. a 11d \ l r,. Hms<·ll Kirk
\l r. a nd \ l r'l. f.u!' ·m· 1\:iq·r
\lr. Hi<'hard 1\:i//t'•
(\(.' \. and i\ l rs. Chd e Landrum
:'\ l r. a nd \f r,. Clf'nn \\'. Lanf'
\\'arren C . and Hu th Lapp in
Dr. aud .\ Irs. f. L. L a t ham
:\ l r. a nd \ ·Irs. ·n olwrt L augh lin
\ f r. and \ Irs. C. Hoger Lewis
Phil ip 11. L<·wh a n d joh n P. Kegl('y

.')

~

I

~
'
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S teadily Crowing . . .

Alumni House Building Fund
Drive Hits $50,000 Mark
\ lo rc llt'ad Sta ll' Uni \'lTsi t \· a nd
the Alu mn i Association a re co nd ue ling a financ ia l d rive to ra ise
fun d s for the c onstruc ti on o f a n
A lumni J lo use on the campus.
N um e rous a rea drives a rc sche d uled th roug ho u t th e coming yea r.
T he fi rst a rea d rive w as sched u led
for Howan Co un ty a nd around
$50,000 has been r:1ised to d al e.
Othe r d rive\ a re c urre nt!\- un d<' rwa~· in Ca rte r, Bo) d . C r~·enup
a nd Je ffe rson Co un ti es. C ha irmen
of the~e count v dri ve s a re: H a tT\.
Low man, Bovcl: Terrv \ lc Brave;·,
Gree nup: I I. ;r. Spa rk; , Ca rter. ami
JJ arry \\'e b e r, J e ffe rson .
A b u ilding fu nd goa l of $~00,000
has b ee n set for t he a lumn i hea d t{ Uartc rs Faci lity , e xcl usive of a
6

b ui ld ing sill' an d ma inlt•nancl'.
Ti lt' Al um ni I l ouse w ill con ta in a ll
o ff icTs of the :\ lum ni Associa ti on
w ith m<:'eting rooms, reception
a reas a nd o t he r n<'ce ssa ry fac ili ti es
for an e xpa nd t'd a h111111{ prog ra m .
~l on·h ead
President A d r on
Doran a nd th e l 1nive rsitv Board of
He ge nls ha\'e t•ndorsecl ' t he bu ilding fund p la n. Preside nt Do ran , in
c oo pera t ion w it h th e Al umni E xecu ti\'t' Council , l1as fo unded th e
Presidt•n f s C lub for cont ributors
w ho g i' t• from SJOO to $1.000 or
more .
Su pport fo r th e proje<:t wi ll
c ome fro m l he Llni versi ty ·s 7,279
gra d ua tes, parents of stmlents, b usin ess men a nd frie nd s of th e insti tu tion .

'' \\·e art• \t'r~ p leased \\ ilh th e
w ide-s pread support t his join t effo rt has generated amo ng o ur
a lu mn i a nd fri end s" sa id Alum ni
Di n~c to r
ll a n-v \ lav lww. ..Our
Rna ll c: ial goa l i ~ a re alistic one and
w i II e nable us to co11st ru ct an
a I 11 rn n i headqu a rters bui lding
w h ic h w il l sene t he Ll ll iH' rsih ·
and th e .\ s~oc: i ati on in t he llt.;t
d ecad e. ··
T he \ lort•ht'<Hl .\ lu rn ni t\ s~oc ia 
t ion is g ro'' ing ra pid ly a nd th e
al u m ni program ~ a re be in g t:"\pallded as t ht• munlw r of gradua tes inc reases. Ou t of a to ta l of
7,279 g ra du a te s . .5,-:1 16 have gradu a ted since 19.5 1 w he11 Presid t:>n t
D ora n was ina ug urate d , wh ich is
74'/t o f th e to ta l numb er of gra d u a te s.

T H E MOHEII EAD A L UM

US

PftOpOSlO M SU ALUMNI tt()UY

,\ fu11111i Buildin~ l;und- Cou11ty Chairmen for thl' :0. / .S. ( .. \lumni Buildin~ Fund in Center. Grcc11up and Boyd 1cill guide the ca111Jwig11 th m ughout C(//IIJ ].%7'. Th ey arc: II . T . . )HIIks. 0/icc Tli/1: T euy , l c Hi aycr.
Cr('C'IIIIJI. and ll auy LolCIIIan , .\shland.

Alumni

Ho u ~e

Part of tlw or.:e1 fl ow crote<l is .\ ecn
here at I he . \ nnual 1 orlh ras/ J-:entucky -.\l.S. C . . \ /u111n i Gathl'rinl!, at
Aslllall(/ durin~ /he Eas/em Kentu cky .\.s.snciation Co ncention.

A(l viscwy Committe e

~lemlwr\ of th e Alumni l lo uw
.\ th i ~on Commi ttee named for the
fund clri, e are: \ n na Ca rt er. \l orehead ; Lim d Cas~ih·, Ashland : ll u h e rt COI.IIlt'i. Olive ll ill : T ed
C rostll\\ a itc. Bardstow n ; Bilk Joe
I ta ll, FranUo rt ; Dr. P a ul \i<\ddox.

Ca mp ton; L 11C:ic n Hie·<', C inc in nati;
J. Phil Smith. Jackso n: I larr;
\\'e her, Louis' ilk: a n d Hussell
\\ 'illiarnson. lnt'/. Llarrv :\fa , he\\ .
Di rector of .\ lu m ni ·Afl'ai;·s al
\l o n·h ead, is coo rd iJJator of th e
dr ive.

:\ Prrsidcn(s Clu!J 111eda1lio11 i.s
given mcm!Jers of the Cluh 1chich
designat es IIH!mlu' r.ship.

Harry .\ laylw tv
Fund D ri,;e Co-ordinator speaking
a/

kickoff ...
H'JNT ER, 19rf'i

Alu mni Di.splay- This is one of many alumni displays seen at numero us
.\l.S. ( ' . and alumni events. Th (' displays arc a par/ of tl1 e Alumni Associ-

ation's dric (' lo keep graduales and friends inform ed about Morehead
Stale ( 'nicersity and her gr01clh and developmenl.
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$14 Million Expansion Projects Underway In 1967
O ver $14,000,000 in construc ti on
will be unde rway on t he ~l oreh cad
State ni,·e rsity ca mpus thi s year .
Th e total ind ud<'s eJe, en major
stru c tures. e:-.pa nsion of utility
s\·stems a nd the additi on of e le' e n
f~10ulty houses. Fi vC' major build i n~s are underway now an d six
more arc ex pected to b e s tarted
d uring the summ e r a nd fa ll.
"This is the most comprch emi' <'
constru ction program l'\'C'r undertaken during any one 11-mo nth
period o n t he :\ fore h ead ca mpus,"
sa id Dr. Adron D oran, President.
[nc luded in the ~rou p a rc two
reside nce halls, a JnaJTiecl stud e nt
apa rtment build in ~. si'\ c lassroom
b uilclin~s. a n ad dition to th e D ora n
St11cknt H ouse a nd a n addition to
th e .\d ministration Buildine;.
Construction cost of bui ldings
now underway is $6,896.175 while
b uildings to be start ed late r in the
Sll lllmcr a nd in the fall wi ll h e buil t
a t a c ost of $6,305.317. He no,·at io n of the utilitv S\'Stc ms wi ll cost
m c r SlJOO,OOO. . .
The construction co!>ts a re being
met with federal loa ns to h e re tired
from dorm it ory re n tal , from gcn<·ral obl iga ti on bond s re t ired from
st udent fees an d w it h fund s d c ri' cd
from th e YOLC'CI bo nd issu e last
'en ember.
'".\ n e\ tc mi' c• !mild in~ pro~ram
o l thi~ nat ure is vita l if \\' C a rc to
keep pace with the c•, pa mling e nrollnwnt a nd d e mands on hi ghe r
edu ca tion in A nwriC'a tocla~· ... sa id
Dr. D oran.
I Ic add ed. ''The a d d ition a l classroom stmctures wi ll prm ide acleq 11ate instruc ti onal fa ci li ties fo r the
immed ia te fut ure b11 t we wi ll still
h e b chi nd in d orm itory spaee d ('sp itl' the fac t thai we ha' c lwcn
l)llikl ing two m•w d or mit ories each
)'C'ar. "

Und er c ons truc ti on or completed
arc:
• .\ n a ddition to th e .\ dmin istrat ion Building costing S:3 1,000.
D esigned by C lark a nd :\ ssociates,
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,\1 or{'hcad Stale U niccr.sit y st udent 13i1Jhie Porl et takes 1ime from her
academic 1cork fo r a lillle extra-curricular actit;ity. Act ually , 13i1Jhie is
/wring a little ftut 0 11 a construction sit e on /h e Catii J111 -S u;IIC'rc -S f t t11illio11
lw s /Jee11 designaled for projec/s in 1966-67.
I ,c\i n ~ l on. the 11,.'500 square feet
fl oor spaee p rm ides much
IH'!'d cd o ffiee s pac e. Th e co ntractor \\'as C. II . jimison and Sons,
ll unlingto n. \V. \ 'a .

of

• :\ Iignon T owe r, a 16-storv
woJn!•n's resid e nc<' l•a ll to ho use
:100 \\'OllH.'n in 7.'5 su ites. Desi~m·cl
In Clark a nd .\ ssocial<'s. the aircimd ilioned struc t u re "ill cost
8 1, 177.760. The con lraC'lor is \"est
a nd 13arte iL Le,ington .
• \lum n i Tow<' r. a 10 -ston
nwn's res i<le m:<' ha ll "hich \\'ill
IJOJIS<' 100 st11dcnts i! Ji d inc lu d e a
cafe. I e ria for .'500.
I)csigm•cl b,
.\ rnhmilh and j1 Jdd . Louis' ill c. th~·
sl rneltm• is being b uill at a eost o f
$1. IHl.OOO.
The con trac tor is
\\ ' hitt enhur~ Construct ion Compan~, I .ouis\'i llc.
• Brecki nrid ge Traini ng School
additi on, whic h in c: lm lcs eclucaLi onal lcle,·ision p roduction a reas.
The three-story ad d ition, desig ned
h~ \! c Lon e~· and Tune, Le'<ington ,
was built at a cost of $7.50.000 .
The con trac tor was \V est and Ba rte ll, Lexi ngton .

• Pll\ sica I Ed11eal ion \ ddit ion
to
thi•
F'ielclho use,
prm id in!!;
H/,000 \ quan• fee t of lloo r ~paee
lor phy~ical education tl!><'. Des i ~JH'd 1)\ :\ J a r~ e a nd Bond. L l'\ington. tlte 81,667,000 stn1clm<' i<;
lwin~ buil t b~· S~t ll i,·an a nd Co;:art.
Lo11is' ilk.

• EJc, I'll t h rec-IJ C'd room lac Jilt,.
hoi!Scs built by the Ed \Ll bn Cm~
slruc tion Com pan~ , \ lor<'IH;ac l. at
a cost ol 8129..500.
Slat<•d for constnJclion in the
lll'ar fut ure a rc:
• Lappin Sc ienc<' l la ll addit ion .
a four-s ton st ru ct me I n add 17.00{)
squa re I!';'t o f floor spac<'. D esig ned hy \\"ichma n. Sake a nd
\! arlin, L<•-..:in~ton , th e st ru cture
w ill cost 81,679.000.
• l':duca tion - Crad uat e St udi es
a 1:3-s lor~· struct tJJ'(' to lw
b11 ill a t a cost of fb1,.'500,000. Th e
architec t is Lee Potter Sm ith .
Frankfort.
13JJild i n~,

• Baird :\ l usic Hall addition , a
$750,000, two-stOJT struc ture designed b~· Lee Potter Smith .

T il E ,\ f OREH EA D ALUM US

• Doran tuden t Il ouse Additio n, a $950,000 add ition w h ich will
add more tha n 43,000 squa re feet
o f rloor space to the present structure. Clark a nd Associates ha,·e
desig ned the building.
• \ la rried Student :\ partment
B u ild ing, a four-story , ·H -unit
~ t n1 et me to he bui lt al a cost of
$600,000. Th e a re h iteet is Clark
and i\ssoeiat<•s.

FUTURE

HOME

OF

• Art Bui lding, a th ree-s tory
struct ure to be bu il t at a cost of
$826,:327. Lee Potte r Smith is th e
a rch iteet.
\ Iiscel la ncou!> ut ilities, to b e
construe ted at a cost of 0\·er
$1, 100,000. inc:l11dc: renmat io n of
the electrical a nd heat ing systems:
e-.; pa nsion of the water sys tem and
installation of lit!;hh at tlw Breat hitt
Sports Center ~tad ium .

THE

EAGLES

Trainin g School Addilion

,\11111111 i T mcer

$425,000 Athletic Dormitory
To Be Constructed Soon
Construction wi ll b egin on th e
$425,000 athletic d ormitorv at
Morehead as soon as wca t he;. permils. The dorm is to h e fini shed
b efo re the f"ootball team returns for
fa ll practi ee the midd le of Au g ust.
~ I ore head e ntered into a leasep u rehase agreeme nt with the \ V.
E. \ lc \l acon Co. of Davto n, Ohio,
t ha t will be te rmina ted 'in JO wars
w hen th e dorm beco mes th e iJrope rty of the sehool.
The two- tory h ousing d evelopm ent will contai n 3-t suites wi th
a n outside e ntranee to each suite.
Four stud ents on a thletic scholarships wi ll reside in each of t hese,
W I NTEH , 1967

making it p ossible lo eventualk
ho us(' 1.3 6 b oys.
l<:ae h suite will l1ave a front
room which will be eq ui p ped wi t h
fo ur beds. desks ancl wardrobes.
T he wa rd robes wi II be on the back
w a ll or t he fro nt room , two on
ei the r s ide o f the doorway leading
in to the !>howering facil ities.
.\t hktie director Hobert L a ughlin said , ..The construction of thi
dorm will han• a tre me ndou s , ·a lue
in ra ising the morale and prestige
of :\ fo rehead and is a n excelle nt
aid in the recruitin g of fu ture athle tes a t the U ni versity."

Mi gnon T ower
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Recent Improvements Make
Morehead Educational Giant
Visitors to \ lorehcad State Un iversity are a mazed at the p hys ical
sig ns of g rowth on the campus, b u t
ma ny o f the rece nt improvemen ts
w hi c h make the insli t ttti on a n educa tional g iant ar(' less appa re nt.
T he c hanges arc set ou t in a
fi ve-year re por·t to th e Southe rn
Association
of
Colleges
a nd
Sc hools. an accrediting agc nc\·
whic h d e term ines in part the ac;1d em ic standing of member sch ools.
The report lists the imprm ·emcnts
made in the administra ti' e stntcture, aca demic d evelopme nts, upgt·;Hli ng of the facu lty, addition of
gh1duatc progra ms, usage of instruc tio nal a ids, growt h in c nroll mC' nt a nd expansion of th e ph~·s ical
pla nt.
· The report com pares the sta tus
of va rious o perations at \ lorehcad
State ni\'ersitv w he n an accrediting committee ' visited th e campus
in 1961 to th e operation as it is
no' carried on.

It sho\\'S tha t live yea rs ago
"as a college wit h 2,--1.58
stmle nts a nd was operated br a
Board ol Hegen ts, Presid en t, D ean
o f th e College, Din·ctor of Cradtta te Instructi on. Dea n of Students,
Business \l a nager, an d sc,·c n acadcrnic di' i ~ions each admi n istered
hv a c h ai rman.
' Fi, e yea rs later .\l orehead is a
mul tipurpose uni\'ersity w ith 5,-t :3
st udents. The 1966 Gene ral Asscm bl) o f Ke ntu cky authorized
c ha ngi ng the name to ;\ l ore h ead
State Uni\('J'Sit\' with n Board o f
Hegents hm ing p le nary control of
the l'ducat ional o ffe rin gs.
Th e c ha ngt' to u ni ve rs it~· status
rcqtrirl'd reorganiza ti on of the
adr ninistra ti \'l' stru cture. The rcstnr ct ttring is stil l in prog ress, bu t
sorm• el l-fini te pro\ isions ha ve h ccn
made.
Tlte orga niza tiona l stru cture und e r th e Board of Hcgcn ts a nd the
President includes: a Vice Prcsi~lore lwad

Prelly Cancli \Filliams is typical of tl1 e out.standin g students Morehead
Stat e Unir.;ersily is al/racting to th e campus. Cancli is seen in front of
th e nctc sign 1chicl1 d e.signales Unicersity Mal us fo r ~f oreh ead Stale.
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dent for Academ ic Affairs, a D ean
of G rad ua te Progra ms, a D ean of
Und e rg radu a te P rograms, a D ean
o f Institu tional Prog rams, a nd five
Schools each head ed by a D ea n.
T he sc\'en ac.:ad C'mic d ivisions of
1961 ha ,.e now lwco mc th e Schools
of Applied Sciences and Tt•chnology, Educa tion, ll uman ilies, Scie nces and \l at lwmatics a nd Socia l
Scic nct's.
T o pro' ide for the sen ·ices
needed in campus li ving a Burea u
of Studen t .\ ffairs w as organized .
It inc:ludes a Director, Dean of
St ud e nts, .\ ssociate Dean of Stud e nts, Stud e nt Finance Officer,
D irector o f ll ousing, Direc to r Sec urity, nu rses and a direc tor for
eac h of the stud en t reside nce halls.
A new b ureau of Business Affairs
handles the purc hasing of supplies
a nd equipmen t, payrolls, collectio n
of fees a nd other rela ted ma tte rs.
The Burea u of Uni versi ty Hclations is composed o f a Director of
News and Publica tions, a D irector
of Alumni .\ Hairs and a Director
of Sc hoo l He lations.
T h e re port shows that 2~ ne\\'
tmd e rgraduate programs CO\ cring
a broad range of su hject matter
lwve been addl'd to t he c urri c ulum .
N('w p rogra ms leadin g to th e
baclwlor's d egrel' a rl' now being
offered in c lothi ng and textiles.
food rna nagenwn t. indu stria l techn o log~·. p rl'-school e(ltrcat ion a nd
special educa ti on.
l •'our-~ l'a r prog rams kadi n ~ to
the bachelor's degrel' a n · being
planrwd in agricu lture, institutional
loods. radio a nd tek' ision. profes~iona l clH'mi<>t r~· and profe~si onal
hi ol og~ .
In add iti on to th e fu ll four-year
programs, shorter courses have
bel'n d ev('lOp('d fOr those w ho want
to pre pare tlwmst' lves for empl o~·
mcn t after short. inte nsi,·e p e riods
of inst nr ction.

T il f, M OR£ 11 £AD A U T,\I NUS

The short-term programs leading
to the . \ ssociate d egree in two years
now operate's in secretarial studies,
office managemen t, social welfa re'
a nd rf•creation. Sec reta rial worke rs or clerical workers rna v quali h ·
fo r cert ificates a fter c<;rnpleting
one-vear courses.
Ad diti ona l fields o f stuclv ha,·e
been de\ eloped a nd majors offered
in th e fo llowing n ew subjects:
sociology. phil osophy, psych ology.
recreation, h ealt h a nd Spa nish .
Minors have been add ed in ea rth
science, Germa n, Htt ssia n, I talian
a nd journ alism.
1n the planning stage are twoyear p rograms in plastics technologv, power and fluids tcc hn o log~··
industria l graphics, child d ay-ca re
supen ision and nu clear technology.

D uring the fh c-year pe riod the
faculty was upgrad ed t hrough the
e mpl oyment of hig her-train ed new
teach e rs a nd a program wh ic h
g rants leave to some teach e rs w ho
a rc s<'eking h igh<'r cl <'grc<'s.
E vidence of the upgradin g o f the
fac ult v is the con trast in th e number l;olding th e d oc tor's d C'gree.
Less than one-fourth of the 1961
facult y of 111 held the d octora te.
Of the :21, persons on th e University facult~· this yea r, 32 p e r cent
hold d octor's degree's.

With in

th e five-yea r pe ri od
h as adopted and d eveloped SC'\'('ra l d evices to improve
the quali ty and coverage of teaching skills. These include closed
circ uit teJe, ision, F ~ l radio, librarv
additions and TTsea rc h.
·
~ f oreh ead

The reason for the expa nsion of
progra m., at ~ f orehea d ca n best b e
judged on th (' comparati ve e nrollnwnt fig ures d uring th e five-year
p<'riocl .
During th a t span the
num ber o f stttd e n ts cli mbed stead ily a nd is now more th a n twice as
large as a t the start.

To instr uct a nd house the inc reased ('nroll nwnt. ~f orehead has
completed and put into use nea rl y
$14,000,000 in bui ldings. .\bou t
half went into stud e nt h ousing.
one-Fo urth into new class rooms and
t he oth<'r one-fo urth in sPrvice
facil ities.
An other 81-1 ,000,000 in bu ildings
is und e r construction a nd more
than .~9.000 .000 is in the plan ning
stage.

$382,000 ADDITION
TO THE AD MlNISTHA TIO
BUILDING
COMPLETED AND
GU RHENTLY F LLY
OCCUPIED

$ 7,4-00 Gr·ant Awarded
MSU For Fungus Stud y
~l oreh ead State Un iversi t v h as
been awarded a $7,-100 g ra;1t by
the 1 a tio nal Science l"oundation
for research into the conditions
caus ing the d ('\ elo pme nt of a
fung us which creat('S di sease in
potatoes.

D r. Cary J. Criffin , Associate
Professor o f lHology, wi ll direct t he
resea rc h, en ti tled " lnfltt c nee of
Soil En vironm ent on C hl amydospore Format ion ...
The project is related to se\'('ral
previous stud ies which Dr. Griffin
has cond ucted on the ~l orch cacl
ca mpus under the ausp ices of .\"ationa ! Science Fou ndation Grants.
A g radu ate assista nt a nd sc\·era l
sttt d('n t ass ista nts a re ex pected to
a id Dr. Griffin in thC' project which
w ill st ud y th e properties in the soil
wh ic h influence the fun gus format ion.
''This is a signi fica nt piece of
resea rch," said Dr. vV illiam Simpso n. D ean of th e School of Sciences
an d ~ l ath ematics '·and w e a re
pleased that the :--Jational Science'
l"ounda ti on has awa rd ed the grant
to ~f o rehead tate niversity and
Dr. Griffin .''

Anoth e r dramatic c ha nge in the
instmctional p rogram at ~ f orehead
h as b een thC' exp a nsion of the
g raduate stud~· program.
Five \'Ca rs ago ~ f o r eh ead offered
one g radua te ' d egree-the ~ l aster
of A rts in Educa tion. Offerings
were limited to one yea r above the
bac he lor's degree. \Vork was off('r<'Cl to elt>nwntary teach e rs, sccond ar~· tcaclwrs, pri nc ipa ls, supervisors. guidance counselors a nd
s tt perintendents .

.\tided .since that time a re master's program'> in biology, histor·~· .
English. mu)>ic and music education.
In addition st udents may now d o
30 h ours o f work beyon d the master's degree to <p n1l ify for Ra nk I
in the state's Foundati on Program .
WINTEH, 1967
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THE SCI-IOOL:
CONTEMPORARY EDUCATION

Dn.

J A:--IEs LATIIA:--1

Professor of Educal ion
\\'he n one considers the various
stages upon wh ich man enacts his
several roles in the gra nd drama of
life. he is obliged to reali?e that
certain social institutions are more
significant to him than are others.
The School, The Church, and the
Business and Industrial institutions
oc:cupv a positi on of significance
com p~mb k to that of the Home
a nd its chief eleme nts: the husband,
the wife. and their offspring.
?\ow we, a t the Mo rehead State
University, are wholly committed
to the se1:ious business of the education of people-youth and adu lt
- in their varying degrees of maturi ty. Our task is of acti ve rather
than' passive nature for we are obliga ted to utilize every ethical and
upbuilcling "tool" and "ski ll of our
profession" for the w hol esome education of those who come our way.
Virtu a lly everyone h as h is own
unique and special concepts of
education, the educative processes,
educational philosophy, edu cational ai ms and objectives, and
ed ucational needs. Perha ps it is
b ecause education is evervbodv's
business that there is really ;,o c~n
sensus regard ing the approp riateness of the general educati ve
offerings in total. Many people
w ho are closely associated with
the school a nd the ed ucative processes sugges t that the term "education" implies a change or modifi cation of b ehavior and a ttitudes
and the adding to one's storehouse
of knowl edge. There also appears
to h e a consensus among educators - w hom w e shall defi ne as
those who are engaged in t each -
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ing or stimula ting the pup ils toward
improvement a nd enhancementtha t the major objecti ve of ed ucation is to furnish the learn e rs w ith
those "tools" and "skills" necessarv
for them to live good w holC'some
li ves in a giw•n society and / or to
enable them to live and make a
li ving.
Ohviouslv the re arc manv different icYC)s Of individual an~] col lecti ve aspi rations to he considered.
There is al so the qu estion of curri cul um content and of who will
make the decisions a pperta ining to
it. T his, in my opin ion, is of great
importa nce for trul y do I b eli eve
that there are "unique" situations

that require .. uniq ue" curricular
content. Again, in m y opinion,
thcr<' are certa in "cores'" of curri culum content that arc essential
- bu t specifics ai med at specific
a reas of deficiency throughout the
na ti on cannot he ignored! Some of
these areas of academic deficiency
ap pear to he in the communicati ve
arts, socia lization processes, fundame ntal skill s in ma thematics-spelli ng-etc., and generalized cultural
conce pts. It would appear that appropriate c urricular content and
presentation would tend to eliminate much of th is deficie ncy.
Other q uestions regarding the
curric ulum (the sum-total of all of

THE MOREH EA D ALUMNUS

th e acti vitiC:'s in w hich th e school
e ngages) ar<> a lso presC:'nteu. Is
c urric ulum eon te nt to h <> a local
decision o r is it to h e one of reg iona l or stale considerati on? Arc
th e re ··core!>·· of c urriculu m content that an• essen tial to th e full
realization and appreciation of the
democra tic way of life in a capitalistic frame of reference? D oes
th is interfere w ith free thinking?
Are a ll of the communiti es capabl e
of sel ecti ng a nd w ill they select
ad equate ly train ed pe rsonne l to
direct t he curric ulum and the o the r
affai rs of their sc hools to the ulti mate adYantage of the vou th of
thei r communities? Is th e avai lable teac hing personne l ad equate?
\\1 hal can be done about this situation? Are longe r academ ic years
needed ? Is sc hool redistricting indicated?
TIH'se q uestions and ma rw more
a ll d emand consideration ,{ncl immedi a te answt•rs. Yet, tragica ll:-.-,
m an~· of tiH'se questions have r-cm ai ned unanswe red for too man\'
yea rs! Pe rh aps some of th ese problems are in association with that
which has been called " th e c-ul tural
lag" because of the di sparity between the le\'(•1 of k r: owlcd~e and

);E \\ ' SCJJ OOL OF EDUCATI O ,

academic presentation and the
ntili zal ion of tlwse know ledges.
Thi s d cfi cit·r·c~· can probably he
more near!~· eliminated by e ncouraging con tinuing edu ca tion a nd
tra inin g for tcaclwrs b y such processes and incenti v!'s as provision
for rc•mtiiWrative study, appropri a te in-service wo rkshops , and more
salary raises hasc·d upon merit.

Ahout The Authot·
Dr. Jam es L. Lalham, Professor
of Education, is in his seco nd year
at the More head Stale U n iversity.
H e is a nati ve of Texas and received his d egrees from lhc North
Texas State ni versit y. Pr·ior to his
association wi th this institution he
ta ug ht a t the North Texas State
U niversity, T he Austin College,
P e rrin Air Force Base, Ft. \ Valters,
a nd The Pembroke tal e College.
Dr. and ~[rs. Lat ha m h ave two
sons w ho are presently study in ofor the hig her d egrees a t the North
Texas State
niversity a nd one
granddaughter.
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It is my po!>i tion tha t p roper educa tion fo r a realistic presen t and
fu ture must he of manifold nature
and mtrst includ e such major types
o f cd11 cational processes as the
informati ve, the adjustive, t he
aesthetic (c rea tive), th e functio nal,
the projective (resea rc h and its implications), and the philosophical.
lt wo uld appea r thal th t• elimi nation of an~· of these ty pes of educa ti onal processes wou ld h e t illth in kable and ultimate ly disastrous
- to both the ind ivid ua l and the
Anwriean group indiscriminate!)'.
I11 o rci n to tnrlv eclllcate for t ha t
whid1 is rea l, hc;tlr ed uca tors and
patro11s mus t demand tha t tire ecluca ti\'(' processes in tlreir sehools incl uck each of the t vpes listed. A
vas t storehouse or general and
specific kPowlcdge is ma n dator~· in
o ur soeicl\. Since tlw na ttll·c· of
our envirc)nnwnl an d socil't\' has
ht•corne so eomple' it na tura lly follows that the informative proeesses
shou ld lw of more va ried nature.
''Time" and "place" subject matter
must he suppknwn ted with \ Vhy,
How, and Implicative presentations. Thus it is that the "law of
exposure" hecom('S more significant. F or example, pkase consider
th e following figure:
Let trs assu me that the shaded
back g round is represe ntati ve of all

1:3

a vai lable knowledge in our particular .. universe.., and tha t the circles
arc r epresenta tive of man's phy'sical mobilitv. The small circle,
hypothe ticaliy, represents ma n's
p hysical mobility (Travel) thirh·
years ago. wh ile the la rger circle
r epresents man·s phys ical mobilit~·
todav. It b ecomes obvious instantly that th e larger circle has
more "surface" exposed to existin g
knowledge. Consequently the law
of ex posure enters into th e ed ucational picture. :VIorc Subject ma tter and increased depth and scope
are clearlv ind icated if the needs of
people ar'e to be served .
O ne can easil v defe nd the need
fo r Adjusti ve m~ tcrial s such as beha viora l scie nce, social scie nce. a nd
philosophy b y pointing out that the
greatest problems in our nation,
and in th e world, at th e present,
are close!~· related to man's ad justing to his un iverse and its in habi~ [ an's unwillingness and
tan ts.
seeming inability to adjust and li ve
hannoniouslv with his neigh bors is
tragic! Perhaps more emphas is
upon appreciation of the dignity
and intcwitv of all m en is clcarlv
indicated. ·
·
ThP Projective processes involve
thP projection of our present
knowledges into research and inves tigation of th e phe nomena th at
arP considered to h e vital not onlv
to future existencP bu t also to ~
more enri ched aml reward ing li ving experience. Thi s type of educatio nal functi on sho11ld include
training of those students who arp
capable of research into all of the
va ri ous realms of needed inves tiga tions.
The Functional type of ed ucati onal process should invol ve, in
my opinion, efforts to teach and / or
suppl y every stude nt w ith a t least
one basic trade or craft. Perhaps
it sh oucl b e even rela ted to a master plan of emergency vocatio n in
times of nati onal disaster or th reat.
The ultimate objecti ve i to prod uce a higher degree of vocational
confid ence in the student's mi nd
rmd to enable him to make a decent
living f ree from the anxiety producing fear that accompanies tlw
feeling of inaclcqtwey. One wearies
of seeing stud ents who e nter their
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final vea r in schools a nd uni versiwho "go o ut to seck their
ties,
fort unes" previous to graduation,
with a rea lization that thev are
re lati vely un prepared fo r re; l life.
Educa tion must be more th an fantasy-it must prepa re the individ ual
for change and for functioning un tkr unex pected co nditi ons and in
un iq ue situations.
The Philosophical type of in stru ction should ideally he re lated
to ho th logic a nd ethics and specifica lly toward the developm ent of
logical th ought processes, including problem solving. The inculcati on of the phP no mcna associated
with the emergence an d developmen t of tl1ough t processes w ithin
the framework of ethics can be of
inestimahk value to the stude nt.
The ahility to exchange th oughts,
be liefs, and to acce pt the fact tha t
all persons can never agree com pletely upon anythi ng is of major
sig nificance. \ Vhcn the in tellectual
proc('sses of reasoni ng "hrPakdown' ' and in tl1eir stead one finds
phys ical manifesta tions th e alterllative, hP is o bliged to recogn ize
that th e attem pted resoh1tion of the
conflict was witl1 the "muscle"' and
not wi th tlw "mind ." Consequcntlv
the philosophical processes of causing people to T hink and to th ink
deepl y Pnough to expand mental
ho rizons is not to h e ligh tly taken.
lt is my position that schools do
no t affo rd enough ex pe riences tha t
arc tho ught provoking and that this
defi ciency is intolerabl e!
Th e Aesth etic p rocesses of education sh ould h e dedi cated to the
two-fold purpose of stimula tin g interest in and appreciation for the

or

creati ve arts ancl of trai ning of
those who possess creati ve talent.
Now, obviously, nearly everyone
possesses creative talent - so the
implicati on is that creativity exists
.in virtua lly e\"Crv fi eld of human
e ndeavo r. · O ne' can become a
cra ftsma n in ma ny different a reas
o r media and hence wou ld Pxpand
his versatili tv as well as hi s education . Consider Athens in its "hevcl ay"-a city comparable in size to
Toledo, Oh io- as having 20,000
·'poets" (a term used to de cr ibc a ll
li terary fig ures) at a specific ti mew it h anv one of ou r America n
citi es. T he di sparity hccomes o bvio us. The creative and aesthetic
aspects of education must be preserved and inte nsified!
So the probl em of edu ca tion
hi nges upon certain assumptions.
Tt has been truly stated that "the
mass ive gates of circumstance arc
ol"ten b ala nced upon vPry clelicatp
hi nges."
T his fact presents one' of tlw real
problems of ed ucation. Perhaps it
is true that if ther e is anv reall v
happy sta te of mind it would he i~
a state of complete ig norance and
that th P fa rther one departs from
ignorance the mo re propOitionately
nnha ppy he b ecomes. "One cannot m iss tha t w hi ch h e has never
ex pe rienced ; neither can o ne complctclv fo rget that which h e has
ex peri enced." In o ur contem pora1·y society one is constan tly in the
p resence of new inventions, discoveries. and technology. :.Jew
\vords such as cybernetics, feedback, au tomation, Pte., confuse us
to the point that in spite of our
great advances average ma n is
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probably "falling behind'' with respect to p os iblc knowlcdges.
P crhap th e real desirable o utcomes of education and the edu cational process<.> a rc in close association with ass umpti ons a nd tatcmcnts regardin g such terms a nd
concept as culture, language, mat<'rial culture. a nd moral culture.
This li ting appears to be appropr iate in that ed ucation obYiously
is concerned with man's mind ,
body, an d the spiri tual aspects of
life.
Certa inly culture is more than a
collectio n of isolated hits of human
behavior. It has been defined as
"communicable intelligence'' and
"the integrated sum-total of learn ed
behavioral trai ts which are manifest and shared bv members of a
society." This ty pe of intelligence
is contingent upon dirccti,·c and
p urposeful acti vity and the capacity to r elate the meanings we
wis h to cO n\'C\' or communicate.
H owever , one ~1u s t not lose sight
of th e fact that communication is
a two-way flow. T h is is so , ·ital
that one has onl y to consider that
th e tragedy of h(story may well b e
that manv nations have frcqucntl v
railed to .interpret that which the(r
men of genius ha\'e sought to express. Thi is because, generall~·,
each man·s experiences remain
locked wi thin him unless the creati ve and communicati\'C climates
are condu ci"c to intellectualism.
Thus it is sPcn that man's abilitv
to cOtl\'C\' ideas. wishes, and sugges tions h~· wa~· of sounds, marks

on paper, and ges tures is necessary
in order to communicate at the
conscious lc\'cl.
\ Vithout communi cation there can be no progress! Tn this respect linquistics
takes upon itself a ,·c ry sig nificant
edu cational role. Those of m\'
colleag ues ll('re al the .\fo rehcacl
Stale l 1 ni\(' rsil\· \\' ho ha\'C initiated
a nd ex pa nded ·crrorts in this direction art' to be comnwnded. as are
those at the administrati,·c level
w hose \'ision inc luded th i~ acti on.
It is pNhaps a truism th at th e
root of cui turc is articulate speech.
It is most difficul t to concei\'e of
people wit hin the frame\\'ork of a
c ultme functio nin g without articulate speech. One of the ha ppy
possibilities now in existence in
this humpt~·-d umpt y world of ours
is that all nationa lities of people
haYe a lan«uage of some sort that
is not onlv unde rstood b\' the \'ariOI IS grou j)ings wi thi n the soci et~·
hut lw \'irluall\' an\' membe r of a
differ~·nt group. w ho will dili gent!~·
stud y th at la nguage. Therein lies
man's hope ror a be tter \\'O ri el and
or a n t'\'Cnlua l situation wherein
pt'opk' ca n and wi ll use articu late
speech in resol\'ing human problems and reconc iling conflicting
ideologies.
~ faterial culture mav be defined
as man·!'. c' oh ing utili za ti on of the
materi a l <lSJll'CtS or his uni \ l'I'Sl' o:·
en\'i ronnwnt. Culture is a bYproduct of learning rather than
hc rcclit\·. All tha t o ne inherits. in
this reS.JWCt. is the cu ltural em ·ironment and it~ unique set of ,·alucs.

"Tiw massi\'l' gates of ci rcumstance are ofl('n ba lanced upon
,·crY
. delicate hinges."
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.\latt'rial cu ltural change is someli mes borrowed and is contingent,
therefore, upo n contact or, aga in,
·'the law of exposure.'' Cultural
borrowing does not necessarily
ha\'e to he e\aet. For example. in
archi tecture o ne percei\'es much
cu ltma l borro\\'ing. (for example
T homas Jefferson and Athenian
l~']ll' of arch itecture) hut usually
the horro\\'ing is only a conceptual
arc hitectural phenomenon and is
not o ne of cultural exactitude . .\[aterial cultura l gains arc seldo m
lost, ro r in the ir wake social progress is disccrnablc.
I n thi s manner mate ri al culture
is cttmmulatin• in tha t cultural
(educational) progress may b e
likened to a !>now ball as it follows
its laws of nature in rolling downhilL sti ll containing the initial
nu cleus of su bsta nce an d accumula ting a hit of something from
ever~· inch of its journey. H ow far
and how long the cummulati ve
snowball will endure a nd con tinu e
its growth is continge nt in pa rt,
upon the nature of th e hill and
other facto rs such as temperature,
amou nt of snow. and the vario us
o th er cnvironmf'nlal barriers that
are present. In this m anner the
snowball - material eulture - and
ed ucatio n an' a like.
ll would appear that it is neccssarv to include one final educatio;, al as pect in this treatise-moral
culture.
li istorians. sociologists.
min isters, businessmen, educators,
and la\'nwn a rc in apparent agreement ·that in the LTnitccl States
states of moral tktcri oation and of
increased ''breakd ow n" of the home
are in existence. Tn th is respect
there is probably an association
with the com plexi ty of o nes cultm c. \ ' ag11t' feelings of being only
a minu te cog in the "whee ls of industry," ineptitude in social manifestatio ns, a nd financial b ewildernwnt ha ve had a pred isposing infl uence upon contemporary man.
It appears then tha t the solution to
thi s beiHwioral dilemma and subsequent moral collapse in moral
cultural education. There must be
areas of moral stability, founded
upon some uni \'l· rsal such as strong
religi ous faith , fo r each culture or
society at anv particular time!
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Whethe r th ev he call ed eth ics,
morals, com,;1anclme nts, mor a I
standards, laws, o r accepted customs is of sma ll impmtance-but
th ev must exis t! \ Vhether these
mo;·al-cultural va lues sho uld evolve
or cha nge w ith the tim es is one
to be n •solved w ithin both the indi vid ual and g ro up mind. Tha t
d ecision mus t essen tially b e a nc hored to w h a tever m o ral edict to
w h ich one acllwres. T h is, in m\
opinio n, ca nnot be legisla ted by
man, for man is a c rea ture oF exJWdiency, opportunity, and ad vantage. Co nseque ntly, th e educa tion
of man, aided a nd a betted b;' man,

must remain vested in t he lo fh·
ideals th a t are a bove present ma~
and vet ded ica ted to the e nhanceme nt of ma n in his pu rsui t of
happiness a nd etern al bliss. The
measure of the d egree of accomp lishnwnt in th is direction can b e
d erived a t an; momen t th rough th e
a ppl ication of th e form ula:
\VYKI , or \\ 'ha t You Know I s
\VYK C B \\ 'hat Yo11 Know Cou ld Be
Th us it is tha t my col leagues and
find ourselves totall y engaged in,
a nd whollr committed to, the task
of educa ting people here a t th e

.\l ore head Stal e U niversity- Your
Our acti vi ties include
the edu cation and re-ed uca ti on of
teac hers and other persons \\'ho
represent differen t a reas of academic e ndeavor to t he end t hat
thev, in turn, wi ll he in a be tter
pos-ition to transmit the Jwwer concepts of ed u cation to t he various
communities. \\'h ill' my colleagues
may not be in full accord w ith m;·
views as lwr<.'in prese nt ed , I do
know tha t they join me in wishing
vou, th e Alumni of th e .\fo re head
State LTnivcrsity, eve ry b est wish
a nd ou r gratit ude for your support
a nd loya lty.

U11iversity.

Fo r Quality T eaching . . .

l(entucky School Systems Are Getting
Their Share of Top Morehead Graduates
Ke ntuc ky sc hool systems ar e better a ble to com pete these clays for
teach e rs bei ng g radu a ted from
~ l orelwad Stale U ni versitv. b u t a rc
t hey also recrui ting the grad uates
w ith the lop academ ic records?
The a nswer seems to be ,·es, accord ing to a sun ey releasee! br th e
Ed ucation :-\ews Sen·icc for the
Ke ntuc b
Educat ion Association
co mmi ttt'l' for th e slu th- of the
fo un dation program.
Based on incomplelt' d ata relating to the Jun e, 1966 graduating
class, th e su n ·ev showed that tlw
grad e point a,:erage was a lmost
equa l l>etwet' n those taking teach ing pos it ions i11 Kentucky and those
goi ng o ut of stale.
On th e -1-poin t g rading s;·s tcmin w h ich .\ is -1, B is :3, C is 1th ose n•maini ng in Kent uek;· ha,·e
a 1.5(i a' crage, a nd th ose taking
ou t ol state posts had a 1.6S a\·erage.
Information su pplied to the KE.\
stu dy committee was based upon
193 out of :35:3 teaclwr g raduates.
The sur vey a lso revealed th a t
about one-th ird of the ~ f orehead
teac her g rad uates were non-resid e nts of Ke nt ucky at the time th at
th ey bega n thei r sen ior yea r. Of
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the :353 g rad 11ales, IOi came to
wl ore head from ol he r sla tes.
Kl·n tucky school syste ms were
able to hold mos t of the Ke ntu ckians in th e sla te. Of the 97 Ke ntuckians in th e class, 90 remained
in the state to tt'ach.
Ohio recruited th e largest num-

b er- .59 of the g roup la king positio ns in th e otlw r sta les.
T he committee· was form ed IJ,·
th C' KEA in 196-l lo make a sluch·in-dept h of the state's fo un dation
program for ed11cat ion and to
JTcommC'ncl changes.

/J onorary Life .\!embers-The Alumni E.reculiJ.:e Council has au.:arded
l l onora1!J Life .\l em/)('rship in the .\lu11111i Association fo r caluahle serGice
to President lJom n a11d th e .\ lore/wad St al e Unicersity Hoard of Regents.
Th ey arc (I to r): Lloyd Cassiltf (Morehead Cmduat c ), Clwrles Cilley.
Dr. Doran, Dr. \Filliam Cartm ell, B. F. Reed, D. II. Dorton and Cloyd
M cDowcll ( ,\/ orehead Graduate).

TLJE MO REII EA D ALUMNUS

Sixty-one Faculty Members
Named to
~ f o rehead Stal e U ni\'crsitY began
th e 1966 school year w it h '61 ~ew
fac ul tv nwm lw rs.
Th<.; new ap pointments increased
th e fac ulh· to mon· t han 250.
Sc\'cn nc,,; fac ult v members h an'
been added in tl{e School of .\pplied Sciences a nd Techn olog:·;
nin e in the ch ool of H umanities;
five in the School of Sciences a nd
\tl athematics; nine in the School of
Soc ia l ciences; a nd three new
a cademic d ea ns han' bee n appointed.
Those added in Applied Science<;
and T echno logy are:
\\'illi am
~ loore. f nstructor of Business; Dr.
Hob e rt J . .\(otley, Associate Professor of Business; lle le n 1 orthCIItt, Instruc tor of Business a nd
Assistant Direc tor of Testing; Orhi(•
K. Hive rs, Instruc tor of Business;
Dr. Jean K. Snyd e r, Associ ate Professor of I lome Economics a nd
Chairman of the Depa rtment;
l .awrenCl' Trippiedi , Tnstruc tor of
Indu strial Education. and Dr. \Valler H. \\'illiams, Professor of Industrial Education and Chairma n
of the De partment.
:\lcweo nwrs in the School o f
Ed ttca tion a rc: Dr. Ke nneth D awso n, Profeo;sor of Education a nd
Dean of t lw School of Educa tion ;
E Iiza beth :\ ncl e rson , rnst ru ctor of
Ecl11ca tion ; j11 1H' S. Atwood . Inst ru c tor of Ed uca tion ; Dr. P au l H.
Borders. t\ so;ociate Professo r of
Ed11 ca t ion; \I ike Brown, l nstructor
of l ll•a lth. Pll\'sical Ed11cation and
lkc rea ti on a t1cl t\ so; isla nt F ootball
Coach ; Dr. L. Bradley Clough.
:\ so;ociate Proko;sor of Psychol og,·
and H ead o f tlw Departmen t of
Ps~·chol og,· a nd Soecia l Educa tio n ;
Dr. tewa rt E. Coope r , .\ ssociate
Professor of II PE&H and Chairman
of the Di' ision , Dr. \ f ilan B.
D adv . . \ ssocia te Prof(•ssor of Educatic;n ; Dic nzcl Dennis, I nstructor
of Educa tion; Joy Dennis, Instructor of Ed ucati rl n and Coach at
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ew Appointments

Breckinridge Tra ini ng Sch ool; Ho n
D11 rh,·, lnstr11clor of 11 PE&H a nd
Assisian t Foo tball Coach ; ~oah
l .oga n, Inst ru c tor of Educa tion;
Don ~ l illl'r, .\ ssistant Professor of
fl PE&H ; Ceorge Sadler. Assistant
Professor of II P l ~&H ; Eli zabeth
Sadler, Instru c tor of Education;
Willa Grant Sand e rs, Instruc tor of
I IPE&IC Hobert J . Sc h ietroma . Instruc tor ol Educ ation; Peter J.
Verhmen; lmt ruc lor of II PE&H:
and Dr. C la rk D . W othe rspoon ,
Associate Professor of Edu cation .
School of ll uma nities- Dortl1\·
Adki ns, Imtruc tor of Eng lish ; Dt:.
Ho be rt L. :\rend ~- Associ a tc P rofessor of English ; John Atwood , ."\ ssistan t Prolcssor of ~ l us i c; Da vid
Bus hot IS<'. Instructor of ~ I u sic; D r.
Vit o d e Ca ria. Assoc iate Professor
of I• renc h ; Ceorge F. Deremo, Inst ruc tor of .\rt ; ·\li e n S. Cnag:·,

MSU

pt'ech lu sll·uclol'

Na med T hespian Head
l [a rl e n L. fl am n1 , instructor of
speec h at \ forehead State· Uni\l'rsit y. ha\ bee n appoinll'd sta te
direc tor of the \'ationa l Thc·s p ian
Soc id' .
Troupe 1 1.'51 of :'-iTS at Uni\'l·rsilv Brec kinridge School. of which
ll amn1 i\ spomor. wi ll plan a state
con\ c nl ion lo r Ke nt 11cky high
schools. The re arc 25 hi gh schools
affiliated with the stale societ,·.
T l1 c pn rpose of th e ;\;TS is l o
sc·l standards a nd c reate inte rest
in the dramatic a rts a mong high
q ·hool ~t udc• n ts.
ll amm . a \ lorclwad a lumnus.
pe rformed two :·pars in sum mer
tlll•atcrs in II uron and \ \ 'il mi ngton.
Ohio. I ((' was selec ted the "outstanding male pe rformer of 1960"
at t lw ll ~tron play ho use.

Assista nt P rofesso r of Phi losoph:·:
Dr. C ar\' l la rmon . Associate Professor of English a nd I lead of the
Di vision of Languages and Lite rature; Sue (l ann on , Instru cto r of
English ; Fran cc·s Jl e lpinstine. Instruc tor of E ng lish; Suan ne I l ower.
Instructor of ~I u~ ic; Tere nce E.
Ke lsay, Inst r ucto r o f Eng lish ; Joe
Larry ~fill s, Instru c tor of English ;
Essie Payn<'. Inst ruc to r o f English ;
~I auricc Stride r, :\ssislant Professor
of Art ; \'as ik \ 'enellozz i. Instructor of ~lm ic; Dr. Lajos \'incze.
Ass istant Profl•ssor of French and
Spanish, and D r. Frederick \' oig t.
Associate Professo r o f Speec h a nd
II ead of the Di \'is ion of Communica tion s.
Sc ie nces a nd ~ l athematics Bernice Boggs, Instru ctor o f Bio logy; D r. W e nd e ll II. C ross, Assoc iat e P rofessor of Chem is try;
lla rrv P. I l oge. Instructor of Ph Ysica l Science; James D . ~lann . Instru ctor of ~l a t hcmatics, a nd D r.
Cha ri C's .\ . PaYn e. Associa te Professor of Chen{istn.
Social Sc ienc<'o; _: ()r. Jack E. Bizzell , Associate Pro fessor of P olitieal Sciences; ll ul)('rt C rawford. Instructor of Sociology; Holland
Dewin).!. . \ ssistan t Professor of ll i~
tory ; John K. F olmar, Assistant
Professor of II iston•; ;\ riyc Cinzhmg. In stru c tor of i<:co nomics; Dr.
\ V. lO:d m11 nd fl icks. Assoc iate Professo r of I I isto n ·; D r. \ 'ictor
l lowartl . ,\ ,social~· Professor of
ll istor_v; Dr. Louis \l ngda, .\ ssoc iate Prolc,sor o f Economics. a nd
Dr. Y. T. Toni. \ s~io;tant Profes~or
of C:cograph:.
Pn• ,· i ous l~ a nnounced dean ships
were D r. t>a u I Ford Davis, Professor of Education an d Dean of
nd c rgraduate
Programs;
D r.
Ja rvis II ill, Professor of Education
and Dea n of ,rad 11ate Programs.
and Dr. ~J a rvin C ole, Associa te
Professor of Ed ucation and Dea n of
Institutio na l Program s.
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Sm orgasbord
a11other highli!!.hl of tlw
1/omecoming activities. It lw.\ mpidly IJl'come one of tl1 e most popular c rc•nts.

Football at it s best as the Moreh f'ad Eagles
take a11other sl£')1 tou:ard th e 0\'C Foothall Cluunpion\hitJ.

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
Even the rain couldn't dampen tl1 e .\)Jirils
of 10,000 fa ns and our Jl omecom ing Queen.
Pretty .\/iss Pat Camphell 1cas cro!L"IICd
ll o111 ecoming ( )ucen and is .slwu:n tcil h her
escort in the Presidc11t's l)().r 1cith President
Dora 11 and .\/ rs. Doran.

The annual Homecom ing Dance was an
excellent ending for a succes.sjuf Tl omecoming.

The annual 1 Lomecom ing weekend wa\ a~ain
one of the most ksti\ e occasions dmin g the
academic year at ~ l oreh eacl State U ni' l'rsit'.
}. (am· alun; ni, stud ents, and friend s o f th e u .;ivers(t~ were offered th e opportunity to oh\l'J"\ l'
th e trenwnd ous growth of ~ l orehcad Stale. to
rene\\' old accluainta nccs, to meet new fr iends
o f tlw institution, a nd partici pate in a w ee kend
of acti ,·ity th a t started with a Candle lig ht Di nner
on Frida~' evening a nd conduded with the
f lonwcom ing Dance on Saturday ni ght. l lonwcomi ng 1966 is depicted in th ese p ictml's. a n
"' ent fo r \'Ou, the .\lumni of ~ f oreh ead Sta le
Un i,·crsi ty.'

Ca ndlelight Dinner-St udents, faculty ,
and alumni u.sed !hi~ ecenl to heJ!ill
ll omecoming 196().

. \erial cierc of .\ loreltead Stale l 'niccrsity.

Co ncert - Featured tlw falmlous Lionel
/I ampton and !tis Band for an aening of
en/ crt ai 11/IH' Il/ .

Alu111 ni registration and Academic
Coffec•s rcere held in each sclwol
tcithin the• University struct ure.

HOMECOMING
W I NTER, 1967
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Children of Different Levels
•
Grouped Ill
Special Pre-School Class
The door bursts open a nd a
beaming c h ild ho11nces into t he
classroom cnthu sias ti ca lh- c hanting, " fl e re f a m!
l lcr~ I am !..
And so lw is, for anothe r chn· of
a c ti vil v, fun and learning in. t h e
Morcl{eac.l Stale U ni versit~· preschool class.
I l is ac tivities a rc a part of a
11 n iq ue pre-sc hool program whic h
is a n ou t landing exampl e of coordinating educa tional effor ts. The
prog ram com bines t he University
Breckinridge kinderga rte n a nd the
U n i\·e rsil\··s I lead Start C las~.
E ven· t•ffort has b een mad e, according t o Heeclus Bac k, di rector
of U ni H•rs it~· Brec kinriclge, to insure that c h ildren in b oth groups
receive th e same training so tha t
they will e nroll in sc hool with
equ a l ed ucat ional ex pe riences.
The co m hination of classes, conceived bv Presiden t Aclron Doran,
e nables ~hilclrcn to lea rn to associat e at an ea rly age with those on
other economic and social le\·e ls.
Since t h e~· must meet in public
schools and la te r life, ed ucators
feci, earlie r associa tion will pro\·icle
greater benefi ts.

The on h cliffercnces between th e
groups will be based on th e indi \'iclual need s of the c hildren . according to H eccl11.~ Bac k, d irector of
U ni\Trsity Breckinriclge sch ool.
A $ 1-1,92...1 grant from th e OFfice
o f Eco nomic Opporl1111 ity wi ll provide such he lp for I l ead Start e nro llees a ~: a we ll-p lanned and
nu trit ious lunch ; co mp lete medical
a nd dental screening and m·cess<u~ ·
t rea tment; transportation to and
fron1 school and ins11 ra nce.
Back said these services a re felt
n<·cessa r ~ to the wel l ~he ing of a ll
c h ildre n . I· ifteen of th e .50 child rcn e nrolled a re e lip;ih le for the
b<' ndits.
T he Ch ild De\ e lopmc nl Prop;ram
opnates wit h two th ree- ho ur sessions daily. C lasses a re condu cted
by a team com posed o f :\ Irs. J oann
Setser, teac he r in the I l ead Start
prog ram , and ~ I rs. E li-zal wth An d e rso n of the Unh e rsity Breckinrid~e fac1dt~ .

Assisting th e m a re a mot her a ide
and a s tudent teache r from the
~ l on•h cad Uni\CTsi ty 's School of

Al11m11i Scholarship Hecipients - Tltese ,\ forehead
Stal e ( 'nir.;ersily st11dents are among 21 individuals
studyin g 11nder $800 Alumni ScholarsltijJS. Alumni
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Education . ~Irs. Setser, the aide
and a sec reta ry a re paid from th e
OEO g rant.
Parents arc cncomaged to \'isit
the cent<' r and to partic i Lllate in
the Pre-School Pa re nt Orga n ization. Visitors mav view t he c lass
at an v tim e from 8:30a.m. to :3::30
p. m . through a one-way wi ndow.
Now b e ing conduc ted in the
U nhTrs it y I lome Economics Building, th e Program w il l soon be
moved into a new addition to
U n ivers it~·
Breckinrid ge School
w h ic h is nea ring com plt•tion .
An inform a l assess ment of the
p rogram by parents and staff inclica tes an unq11alifiecl s11ccess and a
ho pe that other c lasses of the type
w ill he fornw:l throug ho11 t Eastern
Kcn tu c kv.
Pres ident D oran enth llsiasticall y c it e~ it as an exciti ng
and prom isi ng contributi on to ea rl y
c hi ld hood ed ucation.
T he project is c:o-din·ctecl b~·
~ J r. Back, Dr. ~ l arv :\orthc ut t.
a nd Dr. ~ l orris ;'\/orfl cet. diret:lor
of He search a nd Program De\ clopmen l.

1\ ssociation Vice President, /l arry \FebC' r, is standing
at left and President L11cien Hie(' at right.
T l1 E MOHEil EAO AU /!1 / NUS

"The Morehead State University Address"
fica tion for a nh ersity seeking to
" preserve the (·onnection between
knowledge a nd the zest for life, by
u nitin g the : ·oung a nd the old in
the imag inati' l' consideratio n of
ka rnin )!; ...

Ed itor's Note:
On these pages are m essage ·
delivered by l orehead St a te
University's ne w Dean of lnstitu tional Programs, Dean of
Un dergraduate Programs. and Dean
of G raduate Program s fo ll owing
their a ppointmen ts a t the begi nning
of th e curren t sch ool year. Mo r ehead
gr adua tes will be intense ly
interest ed in the ir s ta tement .

By Dn .

.\ I A tW I N CoLE

D ean of Lrrslil uliorral Progra111 s
\ Vhen we were asked to sa,· a
few words to you this t'\ ening, T
thou ght at first it was impossible
to present a paper w ith an y degree
of comprehensiveness in four minutes.
Then it occurred to nw that one
of our fine presidents in ;\ l innesota
a llows onk two m inut es for the
a nnua l re1;ort from each of th e
d eans of schools at his uni ver ·itv.
In this manner, the jargon arl'cl
horn tooting are cut and on!:· th e
meat is g in•n.
It was also recalled t hat on November 19. 1863, after a two ho ur
speech, never remem bered, b:· the
fa med orator Edward E ,·crctt,
Abraham Lincoln gave in approximately two mi nutes, an address
w hich fl ows off the li ps at an:· a ppointed time of the majorit:· of
men. women, and children of the
nitcd tates and some in man y
parts of th e world. So I studied
this famou s addr ess, a nd taking
th e samC' number of sentences,
tried to construct one for this occasion. With due apologil'S to .\lr.
Li ncoln, and credit to Alfred rorth
WINTER , 1967

D ean ,\/arr.;iu Cole

\Vhitehead and fo rmer P re~ident
K<·nn ed y for some wo rd s, I g i,·c
\ ' O il
"T he .\ Iorelwacl State U ni~ ersitv .\ddress."
" T ILE .\ l o H~. ItE . \D A nmn:~s··

In the vcar fc)l-ty a nd fi ve of this
i ns titutim~. our legislatu re brough t
fort h in this Com monwealt h of
Kentucky. a new Un ivC'rsitv, conceh ed in ~ pite of a1-g'uments
aga inst it and ded icated to the
proposition t ha t th is r egion holds
human reso urces whi ch ha\'e p otentiality. propu ls ion, and pro14re~ 
sion.
ow we a rc t• ngagcd in a great
ped agogical stru ggle, t c• s t i n g
w het her thi!. University or anv
11niversit,· !.O conceived and s~
dedieate(l ca n dispel igno ra nce.
T he great battlefield of this ~ trug
gk is not l:erc. but on the pla:·ing
fie ld of life. \Ve h ave come to
d edicate omseln•s to th e ultimate
g oal of edu cation fo r a free men
in a free socieh· - wisd om - the
abil ity to make '~'ise, independ ent
d ecisions based upon acc urate
facts, clear reasoning, and a more
thorough understanding. It is altogether fitting and proper that we
should d o this since it is the justi-

B11t. in a lar14er sense, Wl' cannot d edicate. we can not consecrate.
we canno t claim this ho nor. The
bra' e men. the Thomas Jefferson!> .
the John Dewl'.' s. the ll orace
\l an ns, the l larold Taylors- th ose
IIIC II who ha\ e stn1ggled befo re liS
ha\'e consl'c:rat('(l it far abO\l' our
poor power to add o r d etract. The
world will littll' note nor long remember w hat\\(' sa\' here hut it
ca n 11cver forget what our p'rodu cts
do and say here and thro ug hout
their li ves. prod ucts who may dt>ten nine w het lwr life o n th is planet
or any plan C't will lw obliterated or
attain a fu llness of life never before
envisioned . So it is for us to lw
dcd icated here to t he ethos of a
Univ<·rsit\'·s role in a free and d emocrat ic sociC'ty. It is rather fo r us
to be here d edicated to tlw grl'at
task remaining before us, t hat from
tlw begin ning of this University we
take increased d evotion to ed ucati on w hich will more c losely approximate the educated man-not
si mp ly a repository of information
and ski lls- bu t a sou rce of creat ive
skep ticism. c haracterized b y a willing ness to chall enge old assu mptions, and to b(• cha llenged - to
have a spaciousness of outl ookand to possess convictions deeply
he ld, hu t which new facts and
experiences can modify; that we
here hi ghly resoke t hat this ni\Trs it y sha ll be a model of d emocracy- a dri,·ing force in the red iscove rv of th e o neness of ma nkind ;
that ' th is
niversity, tmder its
fac ult y, shall ring with th e \'OicC' of
freedom. and that edu cation of t he
learn er. bv tlw scholars, fo r a ll
man kind, sha ll not perish from tlw
uni verse.
Whitehead, Alfred t orlh,
"Th e Ai1ns of Education"
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"Education Is A Matter of
WIDER WALKS
Take tim e to tcatch th e calllpu.s
change as u:e make place for
tcider tcalks.
// ere stakes are driven, th eH'
shru!Js arc cut and in bet tcec•n
sod is remo ved.
For what , !JOlt ask? Of co11rse. for
tcidcr tcalks.
The old ones seented quite adequate, not long ago .
, otv once again the spade and
trmcel shrink natu re's landscape.
Does it not hold llleaning for liS all?
Earlier- much earlier-o n th ose
slopes; th eM' wooded meadou;
Ia nds
Pathways tt:ere made hy very feet
of th ose who st 11died here.
Scholars picked their way La school,
the route teas theirs to choose
Th e IJramhles Jnust he skirted, and
for th e locust pine and Jn Oltlllain
ash. detours.
And after rain- when earth teas
Soft and teet, new trails replaced
I he old.
\\'alks could be said to m irror
th en the clwracter of this place.

;-..·o 1/WSI er Jllan , no hoard tcalks.
flagstone, slat C' or Cl'ment slab to
nwrk the tcay.
Th ose paths rccre simple. Jlllt'l'otc,
shifting IIH'anderings
Made and kept by tlwse tclw u.scd
t/1 (' 111 11/ 0SI .

No apologies for tltelll- 110 cause
to dou!Jt lit e tci.wlom of their
u:a!/.
\\'hat's 11101£' tltl'!J rcere fo ndly
lllade and changed a/1(1 nuulc
again.
.\ nd clc•arlrt marked for use
anotlwr day.
Keep tea/citing. This is not a11
accidC'nl.
No ca.w alty. Th ese hard rihlmns
sec ItS quickly to o11r hall or room
or lah ,
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Passion~~

\\'ith proficient skill .\llecialists
set ahout to fix
1\ 111a::e of rcalktutus !Jroad and
strong. ahle to keep feet fro/ll
tlw rn.s and 11111d.
'/'hat need no altemate u.:h et her
tlll're IJ c min or S lll ltL' or .s/ OIIIl.
Docs this accoltnl not SJIC'ak a
JJro /Jh e.sy?
Can it not .wy to li S rch o teaches
Footpaths arc go ne-and in their
11/acc• rl'ider rcalks of hard, grey
sf11ft.
Th ey hold .SCI 111any 1110rc than
forlll erly of those rcho tcanf to
/cam ; oh yes
,\ 11(/ th o.sc• tclw hesitate.
/lave tee not greater chores than
I hose rch o'r e gone he fore.
J:or u: it h l'lld e Ira ils, choice teas
1110re th e pmrince of th e youth .
Today that freedom lies 111 ore 1Cil l1
11s; rce chart the ro11te.
It is an atce.some tl1 ing-a paradox,
laying 1calks and tcidcning them
,\lnwsf at rei!/.
I s it not for li S to tread th osC'
\\1 idcr rcalks tcif h !JOIIII{!,er fo lk
and in w doh1g say:
Tl1 esc· an· /m ilt for liS, 'ti.s truefor II II I' COIII{Oi f IIII I'
CO li C I ' ll il'll('('.
Tlll'se tl'ider onc•s· laid to /w id the
IIIII Ifi /11(/i'.
H11t is thctc yet a 111aplcss 11mirir'.
plain or 111 01111/ain side
Untrcdr .\ r(' t/l('y not tcaitin g fo r
11s wul tlw youth close IJ!f?
'f'o !tear and Sl'e liS strike a pathnat mrc, IH 't£'. llll'andc•t ing. hut
0111sTo find. fashion. wwotlt and pare
yes and rcid1•n acn tcidcr
for t/1(' UXJO\ nwrc that; firM
of all .seck. clwosc and mocc
1\'itlt fll'llthlillf!, sleJI 11110n
Tlwsc once .small I rail s·
Imminently to hr'co nt c our tcider
ll'Olks.

Dean Paul Ford Davi.s
13y Du.
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Oean of Undergmd11afe Programs
Gardn e r \ l urph y has said tha t
E ducation is, in truth , a matte r o f
passion. If th is is true, and I believe' it is, w <' a r<' pass io na te in the
pms uit of k now led ge and in the
teac hin g of ; ·o uth.
T o jo in ones('lf to an academ ic
c o1nmun ilv i~ to assoc iate with
those w ho slr i' P to li\'(' more c:o.c el lc nt l; - to h(' prod11C:e rs .1 ~ \\'ell
a s c ons um ers. composers a' \\'<' II a~
s pect a t o r~.

T he ma n or \\'Oma n, st r i\ int>; to
b<"com e educal <'d , S('l'S, r<"cogni zes.
a nd a ppr<'c iatcs th(' sig n if icanct' or
t hos<' things tha t c an so casil; pa~s
11nnot iccd - th ings tha t a rt· comiclt• rcd lo lw of litt le o r no imporl a nct• b; too many of 11s.
Thi~ \ll lll llH'r
w at c hed men
h11ild new and wi d e r \\'a ll..\ at
\ lore head Stall' l ' ni ,·<• rsil\ a nd I
att<'mp tcd to ''rile a poem: T o tl.C'
c ritic, il proha hl; lac ks those quali tie s t hat make fo r tru e poetr;. It
may sim ply be a" ( la ppt'n ing ... h u t
it d oe s exp re~s m; fec li ngs <l'; we
move into th· fi rst d eca de as a
Uni ve rs ity.

"Let's Guard Against Uncertainty
In Our Graduate Programs"

By DH . .I AR\' IS Ill LL
Dean of Graduate Pmgra111s
\ Vhcn
fi rst considered tlw
possibility of comi ng to :\ lorC'Iwad .
I inqu ired of SC' \'Cra l people whose
opinions I respect and who knew
about this institution. The fi rst
remark I recein•d was .. Yo u'll ]o, e
the peopl<' there, t hey are wonderful". Then I heard about so me of
the exciti n~ things in Educati on
that vou are doing and so me of
your h opes a nd as pirations fo r th is
institution. \) a,· I say to \ o u that
durin g my sta): here, I l;aH' not
been d isappointed.
1 am indeed happy tha t: ou han·
allowed nw to become a part of
; •our hopt•s and aspirations. and I
belie,·e that to~ether we ~ h a ll be
able to exceed any of the fo nd est
expectations we n~w hold .
P erhap!. thne arc some among
us who a re expecting to hea r. in
the next fi, (' min u tes, some d efinite
answers to the questions: \\'here
arc we goin t?; w ith ot11· graduate
program~ at \I.S.U., a nd how will
we get th erc:J If such i\ the case,
let me di ~]WI an:· such C\]WCtat ions
from th e ou tset by say in~ frank!:
that I do not ha ve a ll of th e answers. a nd perhaps of greater significance. I ma ke no claim to ha,·ing a ll th e pertinent q ~testions .
This i~ not to say, howl'\ er. that
I am unawan• of some o f th e trends
a nd tensions in higher education
toda,·; or that I ha \'e no com ictions
reg a;·din g t he direc tions our g radu ate program houl cl go. I trust th at
W I NTER , 1967

you too ha' e so me con vict io ns in
i his n·~a rd . \\'e must get together
and w restle with our ideas to determ ine which are best for this
institution.
Fortunately, we do not have in
this cou nt ry a centralized system of
education in which everythi nu from
the curriculum to the evaluation
of stud ents is d etennined bv one
office of educatio n. ' "'e are fo rtunate that our educational heritage includ es a great tradition of
instit utional autonomy which has
allowed each instit ution to serve
society in its own unique ways. The
di versity of ed ucatio n whi ch has
resulted has proven to be one of
the greatest strengths of Ameri can
ed ucation. Among the g reatest of
our institutions of hi gher learnin \!;
are t hose in wh ich there is a maximum of diversity of oppo•·tunity
and freedom of choice.
In the hbtor~ of g raduate education , t he uncertai nty about the
d e~r ccs ha~ bel'n a real dt'l errent
in altractin~ ab le stud ents. Th e
g rad uate fac ulties have jealously
g uard ed their degrees hy CtTatin g
a maze of ha rrie r ~ th rough w hich
~rad11at e ~tudent s must pa ... s.
]t
is interc~ti n g to ohsen l', howe\ er.
that as gradua te schools cn lar~e
their doctoral prog rams, th ei r master's d egree p rograms tend to beconw more fll•,ibk, and unnecc san harriers a re discarckd ; ,,·ith
th(: result that more ah lc st udents
an· attracted to t heir inst itutiom.
.\ lam· not ed authoriti es are C JYiu~ ou.t agaim t t he u ncertainti~s
of ~raduate educa tion. One such

Dean Jar~> is Hill

person is OJ i, er C. Carmichacf
w ho sa\·s that able students w ilf
submit to ri gorous discipline a nd
hard work, but they wi ll not s11hmit
to un certa in!\.
The l evel of maturitv is rising
in our un i' crsities du~· to more
students going o n to graduate
schools. In fact, ~raduate school
enrollment is now co nsiderablv
th an the l'ntire coll ege'
an~T
lar«er
~
'
uni\ ersity enrollments wen• in
1900. .\s ou r ~raduatc p rograms
g row. let liS g ua rd against tlw uncertainties that ca n preven t u.
from attracting the more capable
stud ents.
Let us be s:> occupie d with the
pleawre of opening d oors into the
fa ~cinating world of search and
dil!'covery and with the pursuit of
excell ence t hat we wi ll not have
time to waste o n such trivia as
creating barriers. A student ha a
righ t to know where he stands.
Tic has a right to know, at t he
appropriate time, and w ithout undue delay, w hether or not he is
admitted to candidacy. L et us at
~lorehead State ni v'ersity pled ge
ourselves, as one of our goals, tO'
guard against unce ttain ty in o ur
graduate prog ram ; and we will be
doing a service that few institutions today wi ll match.

City of 25,000 Population and
Lakeside Campus Proposed Near Morehead
The Gateway A rca Developmen t
Cou ncil was inco rporated recen t!~·
which is conside ring th e de,·clop nwn t of a 2,600 ac re industrial site
and th e building of a city of 2.'5,000
popu la tion near h e re.
The proposed in dustr ial a nd re id c ntial sites are adjacent to Cwe
1\ nn D am in the "lidlancl a rea
west of F a rmers abo tt t te n miles
from " fo rehead .
The 1-l-man co unc il , re presentin g
a six-coun tv area , clcc tt•d Caswell
P. Lane, · " l on tgonwry Count )
Jttd ge. as ch ai rm an.
Fi ft y interes ted indi vidua ls from
Bath , \lenifce, Howa n, \ Jontgome ry, Flemi ng a nd M organ cou nties
met a t \ loreh ead Sta te U niversity
and heard rep resentati ves of t he
Area D evelo pme nt Office, Frankfort; Spindle top Hesca rch, L exingto n, and the Economic D e,·elopmcnt Administra tion di scuss th e
p otential fo r such a d evelopment
nea r the g ia nt Cave Hun Dam area.
Preliminary es timates indicate a
total a rea o( over 5,000 ac res with
approximately h alf of th e area allocated for inc! us trial sites ancl t he
r e mai nd e r for r esidential and business sites.
"W e feel this proposal has exciting possib ili ties a nd h a\'e rccei\'ecl
e ncouragement at every turn ,'' said
Lane.
Attend ing th e d evelopm ental
meeting were representatives of: th e
Corps of Engi nee rs, D e partment of
H ig hways, Kentucky Utili ties, C &
0 Ha ihvar, H.E CC, E xte nsion Sen ·ice, Delt~ Gas, \ 11orchead State
Univers ity, ni vers ity of Kentucky
School of Arc h itec ture, Area D t•veloprnc n t Office, Econ omic D e velopm ent Admi n istration a nd Spi ndl e top Hcsearch.
Named to th e E xecu tive Board
were : L ane chairman; E a rl \!iller,
Owings,·ille, secr e tary; Dr. Aclron
Dora n, presid ent, Moreh ead State
Un iversity ; :\1 c r I in S p e n c c r ,
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Fre nch burg; I l. I I. Lacy, ~ I orehead ; Senator E d Kell y, Fle mi ngsburg , a nd Joe Ilan ey, W est Libert: ··
O tlw r mem hers of th e Board of
Directors a rc: He' e rend Ja mes E.
E vans, F renchhmg; Ora C line,
:-. Jort:'!wacl ; J. "!. H.icha rdson, Owings' ille; Dan Jones, Fle mingsburg:
Norris Hupe. \Ves t .I .ibc rt y; Stua rt
Brooks, ~l t. StPrl ing, and Hoss
\ll'l ton, \ l t. Sterli ng.

Til l' p roposed la kesid e cam p us of
" 'f ore head Sta te U ni vc rsi tv is an
integral pa rt of t he total (Ic,'Clop mc nt and U ni \'C' rsitv o fficials are
wo rking w ith th e c:o unc il in all
aspects of the p rogra m.
''T he p roposed Lakeside camp us
k ts ma n ·elous possibilities,'' said
l'rl'sident Dora n, "and w ill f it in
we ll w ith the ow·r-all de,·elopmcnt
oF t he \liclla nd a rea ...

MSU Ventriloquist Has
People Hearing Things
T he re's a bor in Fit•ld s !Ia ll ! H e
is a recl-head c~l young lad named
Je rry wh o I h·es in th e roo m of
Caro l Jan e Jett. You sec, " !iss Jctt
is a ventriloq uist and J erry is h e r
dumm y.
Th e' \'entr iloq uist, a 19-ycar-old
freshm a n at \l oreh ead Sta te Unive rsity, is from M t. Oli vet.
H ow d id .\liss Je t t get in te rested
in vc ntrilortuism? One d a y, n ine
years ago, she saw a Jerry \! ahon ey dummy in a ca ta logu e and
asked h er parents if she could h ave
it fo r C hrist mas.
H er father
though t she would e njoy some
othe r to\' more, but he r moth e r ch>cidecl s l~e could ha ve it.
It is a traditio n in her f am ily
that eve rY C hristm as th e fam ilv
clan meets at her g ra nd moth e r;s
h ouse. Each of the ch ildren takes
one of h is or h e r toys, so Carol
took the dumnw.
The c hildre n' were t)la vin rr in a
b
room w h en Carol mad e th e d umnw
la ugh. Th e ot h e r childre n aske~l
h er to make the d um my talk a nd
imm ediate!~· h e started talk ing.
Ca rol sa id th at Jerry "has n't sh ut
up since."
A natural ven triloquist, Carol

has had no professio nal tra ining.
Un til last yea r, she worked w ith
''J erry " la ho ney," th en sh e had a
n ew "Je rry" made for h er in :'\ew
York.
J erry's wit is p urely "off th e
c uff," for J erry and Carol do n ot
make any pre pa rat ion before a pe rfo rm ance.
He sa id th at h e was 32, but his
pa rtner told Jerry th a t he wasn't.
J erry asked Carol if she "was th e re
when he was born," and she said
no. Jerry said he should know h ow
o ld he was beca use h e was there
whe n h e was born and sh e w as n't.
lie seem s lik e a real person. One
nig h t, during a performan ce, Je rry
was directi ng most of h is con versati on to a lady in the aud ie nce
named llelen.' W h e n J e rry was
be ing put back into his su itcase, h e
cried, " H elp m e H elen, don "t le t
he r put me in."'
Afte r the p e rfo rma nce, H elen
to ld the \'Cn triloq uist that she h ad
to hold on to her c hair to keep from
go ing up to help the du mm y.
Carol, w h o is getting an a rea in
a rt, is n ot a profess ional n ow, but
sh e plans to t urn profession al aft er
sh e graduates from MSU.

THE MOREH EA D ALUM NUS

Closed Circuit Television Used
E tensively for Quality Instruction
C losed-circui t telc' isio n is being
used at :'\ forehead State U niw'rsit'
to more effccth eh· use the skill s c;r
the facul ty and' to im pro\'e the
cpnllity of imtntclion in En g lish
composi ti on.
Easi ly operated 'Tel c:'\la tion··
eq uipment enables one highl ytrai ned teacher in a cen tra l stud io
to inst ru e l 1.50 freshmen meeting in
three class rooms. .\ team of four
teach e rs conduct. three sessio ns for
a tota l of 450 .st ude nts. Graduate
assistan ts c h eck cla~s rolls a nd perform o the r " hou sekeepi ng'" duties.
\ Vit hout the tel<'' isio n s\·stem a
well-trai ned teacher wou ld ha \"(' to
be ass ig ned to each of the 18 c lass
sections required to instntcl the
sanw n umbe r of students in groups
of 25 C'ach .
T h e equipment l a~·ou t , largely
p lanned a nd selected by Dr. Norman Tant , Dir<'cto r of Instrtt c tional
:'\ lcd ia , is so desi!!;ncd that it can
he operated h~· the instru c tor. :\o
technical assista n t~ arp nPecled at
t lw con t rol pane l.
Th e system emp lo~ .s two cameras.
.\ front 'iP\\' ca mera is
focused on th e instructo r at hi \
desk in tlw cont rol room and an
O\ c rlwad camera is foc used on
t<'a c hing materials o n the lo p ol the
desk.
Th <' instru ctor o btains personal
contact with his sttl(knts by proj<'c t ing his own image on the sc ree n
whi le talkin g to h is class. A si m ple sw itc hing arrangement a ll ows
him to I'O<.: tts the camera o n himself.
B ~ swi tching to the ove rhead
ca me ra he pre~en ls al read y-prepared m aterials from ~ !id es , transparencies, handwritte n notes, pages
from books. dra\\'i ng~. o r other
\'isua l matter before h im . T\\'o
monitors at the fro nt of the "T e leLectern" a ll ow him to c hoose the
v iew he want~ to project.
On th e other end of the complex
ca ble th e st ude nts 'iew the prese ntati on o n 2:3-inch ,·ideo mo nitors in the classrooms. T he hi g h
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resolut ion de\\('r\ a re ra ted al
almost three tim e\ tlw c lar ity of
the best hroaclcasl recei' t'rs.
To a' oid ont'-\\'a\' commun icatio n a nd to e ncourage stude nt participa ti ott itl th e· l e~so n s, l h<' system has a telephone co nnection
betw<'en th e instructor's boot h ancl
the class room.
T lw inst nt ctor\ q u<'\t ion st ud ents
er th e tek' bion a nd recei\ <'
their a nswe rs h~ telephone. :\lso,
the sttl(knt s in the classroom can
ask question s b~ "ay of the tel ephone. \\ "hen a \tucknt picks up
O\

one of se' en telephones in the
class room a light at the control
panel te lls the in structor that a
student 's qu <•stion is fort hcom ing.

Students in a ll the rooms ca n h ear
both sides ol tlw telephone d ialogue })('tween the quden t a nd the
instructor on camera.
"'This a pproach to teaching l~ n g
lis h co mp osition will inc rease the
effecli \'eness of t he instr uctio n and
the co ntac t between students and
instntc tors, .. sa;s Dr. Car~· J1 a nn o n ,
chai rman of the Dh ision of L anguages and l .itcralmt>.
li e also
sees it as a m eam of reduci ng the
cost of instru ction \\'ith fewer
teachers needed lor largt> grou ps.
Dr. Lew is BartH'\. a llH' ll1 bn of
th<' com position leaching tea m, is
o ne of se\'e ra l :'\ l ordwad teachers
w ith a b ackground in broadcast
tek\"ision teachinp;.

DEAN 1/0XOnf.D- Rcsidcnts of H'ilson Tlall at .\forehead Stale L'nicer.sit y co111111 issioned a portrait i 11 recognition of I he .~ercices I o I he
L' nirersity of the popular dean for tch om the men's hall teas IU/1/l ed .
f.lcca tcd this SIIIIIIII Cr to director of students affairs , Hoger L. \Vi/son
serced as dean of .st udents from 1.9.5.:3. Th e port rait !Jy Edtcard Taylor,
art ins/ m e/or at ,\forehead, was lw ng in the foy er at th e half. At the
un cei/ing tcere (fro/11 left) ]on Couch ; Dean Wilson: Douglas Riley, Wilson
Tlall president ; Steu;art Flat e.
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.\lrul'lll'ad State• Hc•a111ies - Th ese clcrcn ,\lmeheacl
Stale l 'niccrsity \l ruleuls are amont! tlw nran y !JI'au1iful IJII III! g ladies l'llt lllh•d at .\ I.S. l '. 'l'lll'tf 1111'.
Sea ll'ri- Coiuric 1/ ollotl, Sue Prall , Cau11i \\ 'illilnll\.
Judy Cor!Ji11 , Sue AdrttJts, Pat Cam!Jhcll; Stn111li11!!,

Slwro11 T mclcr, Bobbie ( )uinu , Cc11111iC' . \lmgren, ]aiiC'I
Stouc, a11d ]can Ca lh ou11 . Th e st rulc·llt body dC'ciC'd
Pat Crttnphcll J9fi{j..{j{ 1/ onii'I'OIIIillg () u (' l'll and thC'
othl'r youug ladies· are llll'tn!Jc'rs of her court .

Unic1ue Mother, Daughter ComJJination Enrolled
The freshman c lass at \ lon·hcad
Stat(' L' ni\ e rsil\ this '('ar h a~ a
uniqu e mother ·and da(rghter comhinal ion.
~ I rs. h a
ll c ndr ic:ks and lwr
da rrght('r Ja n (' nrollt'd t ogl'l he r fo r
their firs t u ni\n~i tv classes. The,·
arc from t he \1 ;1\ s Lick commun i t~
in \l a-;on Coun.l\ nea r \l avs' ille.
\ peti te lmnwlt1• of :Ti. ~I rs.
I 1<-nd ricl..~ h ad lwen a housewife
a nd mot he r since her l ri~h school
g rad uation in l!:.l-W.
" ( d <'cided t o rdmn to ~c hoo l
no\\ tha t my thn•t• d a ug ht('rs arc
ncarh ~rown:· 'ihe said ol her dec i sitll~ to (' nter \ lon•h(•ad a lon~
''it t. h er oldest dau!.!;h ler.
1
!read' taller tha n h<'r mother.
J a n i'i a· 1!:)6() ho1H' r g rad uate of
~ l a so n Cou nt; ll igh School.
~ f orehead Pr<'sid<•n t Adron D oran
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s.tid th· motiH'r-daut!;hl<'r team in
th<' ln·, luualt class is u niqu e. l it·
r< 't'all1·d oth<'r cas<'S in which
par<'llh a nd their chi ldn·n wen·
<'n roll <'d at th<' sa me time, but on
di ll t·n ·rll a cad <' mic k·' <·Is.
\l r~. l lcndrid.s wi ll comn 1u lt'
dail\ lnll n h1·r h ome about :3:3
mi l <:~ nortlm t' '>l of the \l on·head
c:un pm. She wanh to be \\' it h lwr
~ orrnger d aughters , o ne in \1 ;\Son
Counl\ l l igh School a nd tht· oth<'r
<'nro lh.·d in the elenwntan !'>chool
at I ,t•wi s l)llr~.
Jan will resid e o n the \l on·head
carn p m in \ll ie Young fl a il '' it h
abou t :"WO other fn•shnu·n co-eds.
\! th ou g h lh<'\ will stud\ o n tiH·
S<ll lH'
I<'\ t• l ~teademica li , .
the
mother a nd d .tughter lw' t; diffe r<'nl sclwht\tic interests.
\1 rs. !l e nd ric ks wi ll pr<'pare for
a c a n •t• r a~ a b u!li ness teac he r .tt

the junior hi !.!;h sdwol leH·I. She is
majoring in <'ducat ion \\'ith a concentrati o n in hmines~ adnl inistrat io n.
Ja n . 0 11 tl1<• other hand , is intt'rest('d mo n · in mat lwmat ic.:s. Slw
was a IIH' Illhl'r o l th e ~ ! a th ema ti c~
Club a nd lk ta Club in hi g h sehool.
ami wo n a l ~da Cluh schola rs h ip.
T he hu ~band and father of the
lr('~hman co-<·ds is the He,·. Pau l C.
J lcndrid.s . pastor olthe \Ji ll Creek
Chris t ian C lum: h . \J r. Lewis g raduat('d la ~ t l ur H· from the Lexi ng to n
Theo logic;;l S('rninan.
'
~ I rs. l l<•rHirid.s .('\ [H'C ls some
proble ms from return in~ to aca demic lit e afl<'r 20 'car~ with classmal es in another ieneratio n; howen' r, sh e e\pressed confid ence in
h er a bi l it~· to adjmt. Ja n is lookin!.!;
for\\'a rd ('\[W<:l a ntl~ to college and
dormi tor; li\ ing.

T l/ E M O IW I! Et\ D ALUM NUS

Morehead's Linguistic Program
Making Significant Impacts
\loreh\'ad State Ll ni\ ersitY·s Lingui~tic Pro!_(ram. und e r th e. School

ol

llll maniti\''> a nd fun ctioning
through th e Di,·ision of
and I .iternture is m akin).!; wide and \ ig ni fic ant gai ns ancl

s p<'cilicall~
I .anguagl'~
imp act~.

\\ 'ith mer fo r(\· stud ents on the
und ergraduate f<'\Tl ta king lingnistics as a major w ithin the field
of E nglish. a nd as a certifiable major. and with tPn or more people
working < n Linguist ics as their
\ 1..\ . \dthin the d iseipl ine of E nglish. a wide a nd interestin g set of
CO!I rst''> an• off<'r<'d . On tlw graduate and undergradua te It•, el~ O\ er
fort~ !>our-. in Ling11isties are a\aila h le.
?\o ot h<'r institutio n south of
Incl ian a U nh ersitv offers as much
wo rk on both thei>re lical and p ractical le\·e ls as is tru e of i\ !oreh eacl
State Unin•rsih·. T he uni\ ersi t,·
has quali fied ·lin gu istics in D;·.
Lewi~ Banw . Dr. Charles Pe lfre,·.
and Dr. Huth Barnes. \ l r. \ 'ene-ttozzi who has ta ke n considerabl e
work in Linguistics is joining the
c urre nt cadre of faculty mcm bers
instm c tin g lin gui stics on th e le,·el
o f English. The course in the
vita l Structure of English is ta ught
hv Dr. C harles Pe lfre Y, who has
a lso taught En!~lish a~ a Foreign
Lang uage-to fo re ig n studen ts. H e
a Iso has com pe te ncc in and with
Seman tics. Drs. Hu th and L ewis
Barnes handle th e Structure o f
Literat m<•, Phono logy, D ia lec tology, Ling ui stics and Readin g. Ps~·
c ho ling u istics. and oth e r co urses on
the g raduate level.
~ l r. Vl'm'ttozzi, ~I rs. Barnes, and
D r. Lewis Ba rnes tea c h the new
English 40.5 G: Ling ui stics-G rammar. The old course of two hours,
Advanced Gra mm a r is to b e r eplaced by English -!O.SC.
.\ Jr.
Venettozzi tC'achcs, on-campus,
English 495 a nd Eng lish .t05. The
E ng lish -!9.5 is tlw advanced composi ti on course in Li nguistics.
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T he L 1 ni\ l'rsit~ . t hro11gh the
School ol ll lllllanities, Dr. Jol·moll
Dill lea n. Dt an , an d through ih
Di, · i~ion o! I ,a nguagcs a nd Literatllrc, Dr. Car~ !l annon , Chairman.
ha\'<' llladt• tlw mo~t sig nificant contributions to tenclwrs in th e field.
Dming tiH' fall sc nwster \lr~.
Barnes taught Head ing and Li ng1 1istics to thirt~ grad 11atl' student\
in Cat let tsl>un..(. Dr. I .ewis Barnes
t<lllgh t t\\ o classt·~ in Headi ng and
Li nguistics to eightY-six graduate
st ud e nh in Lou is\ ilk- at Durrett
ll ig h School. During the s pring
st'lncstcr th e '' ork is proc<'edi ng
w it h the sanw . or l'\('11 increased.
inte nsit y.
Dr. I~ewis Barnes is c urrently
offerin g the new co m se E nglish
..J05C: Headi ng ,md I ,inguistics
ove r \VS:\Z-1'\', ll unt ington, \Vest
Virginia. Thi-. three se mester lwm
taped comse i~ a\ a ilablc to teache rs in Ohio, \\ 'est Virginia, and
Kentu c k~. wi thin viewing range.
Over one hund red a nd th irtY st uden ts h a\ e registered fm: the
course and are c urren tl y work ing
on th<' assignments. This course
comes on tht• air at 6:15-6:-1.5 a.m.
e\·erv .\ Jonchw. \\'ednesda,·, and
Fri&l v for fi ftcen weeks.· The
course eonHnenc:ed January 16.

1967.
The re a rc a lso two c lasses g h ·e n
in Lo uisville ('\'e ry .\ lond a y n igh t
in Eng lish -l05C: Linguis t icsGrammar. Dr. Barn es is condu cting t hese c lasses whic h total O\'er
six ty stud e nts. Dr. Hu th Barnes
is giving a course in English -116C
at Il arlan , where she wi ll h;n e
som e thirtv ~tuden ts .
On-ca m illl~. th e D h is ion is offe ring Headi ng and Lin).!;uistics
each .\ f onda~ n ight : Dr. Ruth
Ba rn es, Professor. O the r courses
include two g i, t•n by ~ J r. \ 'enettozz i: English -!0.'5 Ling ui sticsG ramma r, and Eng lis h 495 Ling ui stics: :\ <h-anced Composition.
D r. Lewis Barnes is g iving Eng lish

5Hl D iakctolo~\
(i : :30-9:00 p. m . ·

on \\ 'ecl nescJa,·-

During the summer tlw Sehool
and Di\ i~ion will offe r the two
th ird a nnual su mm e r ins tit utes in
L in g11istics.
The co urses g iYen
will inc lt1cl e E n!.(li~h .'502 Linguistics
a nd P oetic Lan guag<·~ . English .593,
Pho nology, l':nglish 105C, Engl ish
- Ling11i~tic~: Crammar, and Engli~h ..J9.SC , English: l.ingui stics.\<hanced Crammar. Duri ng the
morning se~siom ol the regular
sum nwr school. \\ t' wi ll o ffer Engli~ h .597: Linguistics. Sociolog~ of
Language, or synon~ mous- SocioLingui~ti cs.

Dr. D11 nt·an and D r. I lannon a re
plann ing to obtain a not he r ind i,·idua l qua lil iecl in Li ngu istics.
The lin guistics program will then
be <''-panckd so that the Uni\ e rsity
mav co nti nu e to offer a nd to expa,;d its sen ·iees in th e areas on
on-ea m pus cou rses for students,
on-eampus <'\ ('ni n).!; c lasses and
Sat urd ay morning c lasses for teach ers and other in te rested persons,
exte nsion course w ork , work on th e
graduate Je, el in the ~ I. A. in English L inguistics. and T.\'. courses.
That the e.\c:eptional sen·ices
rendered to the public in Li nguistics ar<' possible comes throug h th e
aet ive a id, eommitmcn t, a nd insti tutiona l faith of Dr. \Var r<'n La p pin
a ncl D r. Aclro n Do ra n.
In add ition to teachi ng a new
disc ipli ne, the University is rendering va lua ble services to commu nit ies had lv in need to familiarity
w ith th e. theory a nd practice of
recen t work in the English Lang uage.
The Uni\ ersity is also
providing unparalleled opportun ities in the field~ of English dealing
wi th Linguistics to prospecti,·e
teache rs. The demands for people
qua lified in Linguis tics are such
th a t w e re the Universit y to triple
its efforts, the demand for qu a lified
teach ers in t his discipline would
not be me t for man~· yea rs.
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MSU Sports .. .

1966 Is Year To Remember
For alu m ni. student~ . cmp lo~·ecs
and friends of ~ l ore head State U nivcrsit\', 1966 wi ll b e a year to rem eml;er. T hat was th e Year the
Eagles won thei r first UI1dispu tecl
Ohio Valle\' Co nfe re nce Footba ll
C ham pioml; i p.
Pre-season c h oices to anchor the
OVC cellar, Coach G uv Penny's
g riclcl t• rs overcame a ll o l;stacle to
claim t he championsh ip w ith !>i:-.
confen•ncc wins and onh- one loss.
:\ nd with a ny champion..,hip
team, l'SJX'Ciall y one which the
prognosticator!> pred ictcd had no
talent, honor~ wt•re a bundant for
the dC'scn ing Eagles.
Pennv was selected as the 0\'C
Coach-~>f-tlw -Yea r hY \'Ote of thc
confere nce coac hes ,;nd was ,·otcd
the ou tstand ing coac h in D istric t
T hrcc of t11l' Natio nal Collegiate'
Athletic Associati on by t hc coaches
in tha t a rea.
Tom mit• Cnl\' was an unheralded
a th lete.
E,·e r;lnc· kn ew h e was
the faslt•st halfback in tlw nation
hut t hought speed was the on l~·
football quality he possessed.
G ray's
!!;nnw-win n ing
antics.
wh ic h were the turn ing points in
fi, e league wins, ea nwd him the
outstandin~?; off<•nsi\ c pl tn er award
in the 0 \ 'C. l lc was c hoscn the
ou tstanclin!!; offens i\·e and defensive playc'r in the confere nce b~·
the Louis\ ilk Co ttrier-Journal.
!\ s a j11nior, Gray set a n 0\'C:
record fo r to uchd owns wi th 1-+ and
total poin ts wi t h 8-+. Ile is one of
th ree indh·id ua ls in th e 19-,·ea r h i~
torv o f tlw confe rence· to be
sel~·cted as a Plavcr-of-thc-\Veek
thret• weeks in one 'season.
Senior linebacker Carv \'ird e n
a nd junior tac kl e Paul Conner were
a lso prais<'cl b~ con fe re nce coaches
an d both w e re selected to tlw A110VC teams.
Second -team a nd
honorable mention awa rd s were
prcsC'ntC'd to ju nior guard Fred
Conro~· , ju n ior e nd Bill Baldridge,
senior cldC'nsive halfbacks Larrv
C h inn and Scott y Reddick, seni or
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A \\1 ARD \\'1.\ 'NEliS- Morehead State University tai//)(lck Tommie Gray
and coach Guy Penny displa y a1ca rds presented to them at a football
IHtn quet honoring the 0 /lio Valley Co nference Champ ions. Gray teas
}Jresented till' President's TrOfJhy, gic('n to !ftc ou/.s/all(/ing joothall flla yer
IJy ,\I S ( ' President A d ron Doran. and a phuJ LW as th e outstanding offens·ir:.e
pc1jonner in the 0\'C. Penny receir.;cd a plaque as th e Coach of the Y ea r
in t!t c confcrcllce.
a n d Georgt' \ clams. ~oph omore end
~l anin Il ick\, !>( nior center LloHI
Cummings.
junior
qu arterba.ck
Tomm~ Eacb ancl sophomore halfhac k Leon \\'e\ley.
And what a football seaso n
~ l on·hc ,tcl SLlt · l 1 niversi t~ enj o~ecl!
Tlw en I i rc· ~<'a son's progress and
accomp lish me n ts were not secured
11nt if C nn \kirtcd l"'= ast<'rn Kt>ntuch; s left e nd wit h te n seconcb
H'll1<lining to gi' c· the Eagles a
20-19 kad . Ch in n's com·pr~ion, his
19th consccuti\t' in '66, made it
21-19 and tlw cham pionsh ip.
Eastt'rn·~ J lang<'r Stadium had
tl<'\'t'r ~et•n s11ch pandemonium.
especiall y b~· ~ l oreheacli ans. as it
witnessed fo r rwarlv an hou r. Congratul ations were irl store fo r C\'C'r~·
one and a sh ower awa ited Penn ~·
a ncl his staff.
A fi n•-eng ine pa rade awai ted

the victor~ at the ea~t side of ~l ore
head t hat i!!;nited an e\'t'nin?; of
cclt•b ratiom.
T he champ\ wen• later honored
at a SjWCial n ·eognit ion program
at tLt• Doran Studen t !l ouse· and
over :3,000 \tucl<-n ts applauded thei r
introdu ctio m .
Pn•o; icknt Adron
Doran n•warclcd them, and their
spiri ted backer!>, an ex t ra hol i d a~·
dmi ng Thank~gi\ ing vacat ion.
Championship teams de!>cn e
cham pio nship banquets a nd the
Eagles had a !!;rcat one. Coach
\Voodv I laves. tl t• Oh io State mentor, k.c\'notcd the festivit it's and
awa rds · were pre~e ntcd to Cray,
\' irde n and H<'dd ic k.
G ray received the P resident's
trophy giH' n by Dr. Doran to the
outsta nd ing ath lete and Vird en and
Hed dick recein •d the ou tsta nding
cle fc nsivc and offensive awards
respecti vely.

T /1 E i\IOR EJJ EAD ALUMNUS

Effort a nd cooperation were th e
keys to the nwmora hll' season.
Penn y cou ld not ha,·e recei\'ed finer
assbtance w ith Je rry D e nst01ff.
Bill B<. wer~. Hon D miJ,·. \I ike
Brown , Tom Kin gery a nd I la rold
Barker on hi~ staff.
It was a 'l'ar of comebac ks. the

Eagles tra iled in drtua ll \' e\ en ·
gam e, and the dete rmin C<l Eagles
never stoppc•d working a lthough
the c hips wen• down. They had
one goal in mind as practice began
in Septe mbe r. to win th e 0\' C
C hampionship. .-\ncl what a job
tlwv d id! !
.\torehead State Uni,·er;,ih ca n

be proud of these men. :\Tot onl:·
d iu they pro\'e th ey w ere cham pions on th e gridi ron , but th ey
a lso ea rned the msc•l\'es a reputation
as gentlemen in l'\ ery city they
'isi ll'cl. These ''ere the kind of
mc·n re presl'nling our un ive rsity,
they were Champions.

Ohio Valley Conference Champions
( L to R) First Row: Jerry Denstorff, Defensil;e Line
Coach; Ron Breitfelder, Paul Conner, Jlam in Il icks,
Da vid Moore, j im Ross, Joe Cox, Olio Gsell, T erry
lloffman, Leon W esley, ]ollll Taylor; Bill Bou:crs,
Offensi ~;e Backfield Coa ch. Second Row: llcad Coach
Guy Penny; \l'arren PttrGis. Lloyd Cumt11i11gs. Tommy
Eads, Bill Baldridge, Rico King, Cole Proctor, George
Adams, Gary V irden Scally Reddick, Tom Close.
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Larry Chin n, Fred Co nroy, Richard Cobb; Offensi~;e
Line Coach Ron Dw·by. Third Rotc: Trainer lfarold
Barker; II arry Locklu11·t. ;\1 ill on Sh i ccrs, Virgil Lyons.
Gary .\lcKinn ey, Dave lla~;erdick, Dann!/ Burgett,
Tommie Gray, ]im Childress, ]ames Cushner, Bob
Brotw , Charles Bumcl/ , Bill :\Jars/on, Uike Mincey;
Mike Broten, Defense Backfield Coach; Tom Kingery,
Ends and Centers Cooclt.
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Morehead Has "Dark Horse''
Role In Basketball

Th e 19()6-(i/ Eagle Bask ethall Sq uad

As Coach Guy Pen ny's gridders
were winn ing th e Ohio Valley Confere nce cham pions hip in :-\' OH'mber th e basketball worl d was gi\'ing
th e E agle basketball team tlw
"d ark horse" ro le in the conference
competition.
~o mw though t ~ l oreh cad could
sta:· in the same gymnasium with
the talented W estern Kentuckv Hill toppers but Coach Bob w;·ight's
you ngsters a lmost p ulled the upset of the ,·ear at the OVC Chr istmas tournillTwnt at Louisville .
~ Iorch cad led by as ma n:· as 12
points throughout mu ch of the
second ha lf but a cold shooting session of five minutes allowed the
Hill toppers time to close the gap
and cventua ll v wi n in an o,·ertime.

At midseason th e Eagles wer e
still in contention for th e ti tle but
need ed help from some other team
in the OVC to pin a loss on th e
front-running Hilltoppers and bring
the title race down to a climax as
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tlw teams ba ttled in l.aughlin Field
llouse.
Coach \\'right has expertly
blended inex perien ce and experi t•nce in a wi nning form ula. Th e
Eagles haw played an <1\'cragc of
nine men a ga me, indicati ng that
Wright has the d opcndablc bench
st reng th necessary in th e tough
OVC.
Sopho mores Willie " I lobo" Jackson, Lama r Green, Dannv Corn ett,
Hand:· W illiams and Je•-0· Conley
have de' eloped much fas ter than
the so-called experts had predicted.
Add to this the leadcrship and
improvemen t of veterans Bruce
King. Jim Sandfoss, La rry Jordan,
Charles .\dams a nd ~ I ike T am·
and the earlv success is not su;[Wising.
H alfway through the season the
vetera n Sandfoss and thc younger
Jackson were runn ing neck and
neck in scoring. Sanclfoss was tlw
leader w ith a 1-1.4 avcrage and

Jackson was right behind wi th 1:3.8.
Three others were also in double
figures led by Jordan ( 11.9 ). King
( 10.2 ) a nd C harlcs Adams ( 10.1 ) .
King was th e lead ing rebouncler
with a 13.3 <1\'<:>rage with Jackson
Sl'Cond at 11.1.
As a team ~ l on·hcad w;b outscoring its o pponents hy more than
six points -1.1 to 78. The tall
Eagles were lead ing th e 0\'C i n
rebounding g rabbing 16 mon• a
game than their oppon ents.
i\forehead ha ~ not had a tas te of
the conferenet• basketball crown
since 1963. ln th is first \ea r as a
un iversity, another OVC c'l1ampionship would send the Eagles toward
recognition as a top ath letic un iversity in the Southeast and a
notch closer to its academic
achievements.
It can be d one. D on't bP su rprised if the young Morehead team
wins its second consecutive Ohio
Valley Conference championship
as :\ loreh eacl tate U ni versity.
TflE M OREH EA D i\LU.\1, US

Notes.

• •

1934
Irvin Lotcer of Route # I , Bo' 862.
Pikeville, Kentuckv, is now retired. I lc
has taught in Pil-l: County and ha\ been
a hank teller at The Pikeville l\:ational
Bank and Tn1\t Company. li e ha; been
Vice President and Director thcr<' and b
presently Chairman of the Board.

About The Alumni
ll igh School, :\ Iinford, Ohio. li i'T ,td dres-.
is Bo' 1:34 , \ Iinford, Ohio.

1950

1936

1/enry T . Sparh b owner and operator
of I I. T. Sparb Feed and S<·ed Com pan~ .
l ie was State lk pn•sentahv<' from C,trler
Count\' d uring tlw I 962 Sl'S>ion nl the
Cener;d A~sembh <I I Frankfort. I Ii' ,teldress is Bm 74.5: Olhe ll ill , f\:t•ntud,, .

Mildred Fair Oldfield rec<'i,·e<l her
:\I. A. a t tlw Arkansas State T eacht•r<;
College, Conway, Arkansas , since her
~raduation from :\lorehcad. She i~ teaehing the third grade at Ellen Smith School
in Conwa'. I kr address b Houle "2.
BO\ Ti . c'om,·a~·. Arkansas.

W e ndell P. DoiJyns. -.ince hi' graduation from \ forl'lwad Sta te, rt't'<'i\ l'd his
\ I.A. from !::astern State. l ie b Snpervisor of Art in Fairborn Ci t\' Sdtook
ll is addn·" i, 1241 South c,:ntral .\H·nut·, Fairborn , Ohio.

1937
Lucille R ouse Fletcher now n•>ide> ;tt
:)04 1 Concord Street, Sarasota , Florida.
She is emplo~ eel '" first grade teacher at
Daughtrt'\
chool in :\la nalt•t• Count\.
F lorida. .
.
.\farie Th oma\ 1/ardy is an elementary teacher a t Lafayette, I ndiana. After
receiving her A.B. at Morclwad, she re!'eived a \ I.S. at Purd ue Universil\ in
Guidance and Counseling. She rP~ide\
at Route "' I , L.tfayettc, Indiana .

1939
.\/a rvin . \ .. \11der.wm lives at 976 Sto:wwall Hoad. Lt•,ington, f\:cntueky. l ie is
p n ·scntl) employed as Chit•f Hight -of\V;ty A~ent for the f\:en tucky Dq>.~rtnwnt
of I li ghwa~ '· Since graduation from
\l ort·head. lw ha> been t•mployed a-.
l<'acher and coach for several f\:t•ntucb
'chooJ...
Russell Broten of \Vt·st Libert\'. f\:en tuckv, is a merchant a nd a fam;er. l ie
has 'been pr incipal of the Cannel Cit~
I Iigh School in Cannel City. 1\;•ntuck~.

1946
Kathleen Egelstcm Caudill b a lt'acher
in th e C rittenclPn County School System.
ll er prespnt address is 32.5 South :\lain
Street, \!arion, f\:entucky.

1952

.

1953
,\ lary .1/ust'll Buc kley tl'al'ht·, tlw
sixth grade in the Boyd Count) School
System. Since n•t·eh·ing lwr AB from
\ lorl'lwad in I 9'5:3, -.he ha~ taught Iir't
grade in A,hl.tnd. 1\entuck,· and 'ot'ial
\lud it•s in the wH·nth and ~·ighth grath'
in .\ lonticello, 1\;•ntuckv. Pr;•st•nth she
lives at :)1.'5 Woodland t\ vl'nn e. 1\ ,itland.
1\t•ntnckv, 41101 .

'

1954

Elll'n lla/1. 'ince lwr gradn.ttion
lrom \ lorelw.td, h," rPcei\'ed a \1..\ . 111
HJ'j!J from lht• l ' nhersi tv ol f..entud.\ .
She no\\' teadw' for th;. Pern Count,·
Board of Education in ! Iazard , i-;<•n tnck\··.
I lcr mailing addrt'" is llO\ R6, C:mnli'.
1\entuch.
l AIII

.1955
t\nwld /I ii/cary 1/ enry of 2610 Lilll'rl~
St reet, Parker,llllrg, \\'est Virginia. i-.
presently t•mp l o~ t•d as a St·nior lnstrunwnt Engineer "ith tlw Corning Clas'
Company.
Larry \\'aync 1/illman is Prineip,d at
Trotw01xl-\ladi-.on St·nior l ligh Sehool.
Trotwood , Ohio. Sincl' Tl't'l'i\'ing .t B.A.
at .\ lorelwad, II ilhnan has rt•et•h I'd a
\ I. Ed. at :\f iami l lniversity. li t• presl'ntlv reside, at 20H So. Broadwa\ . T rotwot;d, Ohi o.
·

1948

1956

Jea ne Th omp.1on Dodson i\ ,1 teacher
of !lome Economics and Art in \ Iinford

Frcmk .II orrh Rlos\ of 11:3 I lope" t•ll
Drive. Pari~. f\:t•n tu ck~. i' Pr:ncip.tl of

Lt'xingt nn Junior ll igh School. l ie h,t,
been coach, A'isistant Princ;pa l, .u1d
Principal in tht' Lt•\ingtnn and P.tri' cit\
,chnols.

1957
Ullia11 ,\ lac Burris Allen teache, hnnw
L't'Onomics at Lt•wi' Cou nty ll igh School
in Vanceburg, f\:entuck,·. She lt.ts al.,o
worked '" '' fir;t gradt: teacher and ,,,
a IHlllll' economic' lt'acht'r at Bt'n.,l'll\ ille
E le nlt'nb•n· School in Bens•••wille, lllinoi>. Slw · recl'i\ ed her :\·lA in ed uc.ttion
frn11 1 .\IS U in 19G6. ller home addrt'~'
is Houle 2, \'aneehurg, f\:entuck y 411 7 ~).
El111er Re/chC'r. }r.. has taught in
C: ra ndt•. Arizona. l:: lkltorn Cit\ . f\:t'ntuckv, and Cale\icn C:t liforn i:;. Pn•,t•nt l)· lw teacht•s si\ grade in Jdft•r.,on
County, California, and he also worb as
Din·ctor of Hl'crt•ation in Ca lexico, California. Belcher li' <·' at H67 F.niena"
. \' t•nn<'. Calt>,ieo Californ ia.

e,,.,,,

1958
Edu;ard S. S11erduto lives at H.D. 2,
Box 27:3, Le banon, :'\t·w jcrsev. lit• r<'eei\'l'd hi' \I.A . a t Colnn;hia ·Llnivt'r'l l\'
and has taught tlw -.i,th grade in D.t~ tm;.

1959
Elai111: .\/ohley Butler teache, thl'
'it·venth grade at Lou isa Eleu•t·nt;tn
S(·hool. I kr nlililing address is BO\ 6 i,
Louisa, f\:entuch. She has hl'en t'lllplo~·cd h~ the Eiliott Co. Board of Edu cation a-. a lt·adwr and Book mohilt·
Libra rian .

1960
1/arold B . Falls , ]r., received hi' :\.B.
fro nt .\ lorehe:td Stall', a M.P.E., ,tnd a
Ph.D. at Purdue• Llnh tnity. J le ha' been
.111
Assistant Prnfe,>or a t Fort I ht\'
f\:ansa, State College. Ha,·s, Kansas: ;uid
a C rad uate Jksearch Ass(stant a t Purchw
Un ivt'rsit\', Lafa\'t'tlt', Indiana. Fall,, who
now liv~s at '1924 C reenva lle\ Ave ..
Fa vd ll'ville, Arkansa,, is Coordi;lator of
lk~t•a reh, Dept. of IIPEH at tlw l'ni' Nsit y of Arkam.a,,
s;d, cy Roger Cure. a head Foo th.tll
Coach and Athldie Director, Tl'C't'h eel
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his ~ I. A. from the \ \'est \'ir~inia l ' nivcrsity. I l is mailing ncldre's i~ Box 965,
Car~·, \\'est Virgin ia.

1961
John L ..\l c Da~Jid , of :3:3:3 ' had<.' Dri\'l',
Fa;rborn. Ohio, is I nst ructor in 1-listorv
at Fairborn ll igh Sc hoo l.
'

1962
Ho!Jert O o11glas Fmley is now practiein !.( as a CPrti fi Pd Public APeountant in
llouston Tt•\as. He has lw<·n a T t'<lehing .\ ~'-Ol'iat<· at Ind ian a Cnin·rsitv in
Bloomint.:tnn, Indiana. II i' pn.·,ent. addrL•ss i' 7!)02 Howan Luw, llomton,
T P\a<,.
Richard jan J\.a11dik ll'ach es Hth grau<•
Ccrwral Science and coadw' b ,hkt.'lball
and football in Toledo. lie formerlv
taught at Oregon. Ohio. K.mdik', pn·~pr;t
addn·~' h 2:2-·3:3 Bmroue:ll'- Dri\ c, T oledo.
Ohio.

1963
\I 'alter j ackson Cootwr "'" h L·t·n a
l o~·al Superintenden t in \\'c\l L' nion,
Oh io. \ inet• recl'h ·ing his ~I.A . from
;\lorelwad St,lll' l ' ni,•ersit'. Cooper n•sides a t 71 :3 Ea<,t \Valnu't trect, \Vest
l lnion, Ohio.

1964
Th ere1a Carole Carte ha'> taught at
Bnnl Counh ll igh School and Paul G.
Bhin·r ll igl; School, both in ,\ sh land.
Kcntu ek~. Cmrent ly she i., employed .1t
,\ lorclwad Stat•· Uni' t•rsit v "lwre she i'
a researc h assista nt and :in a\si~tant di rector of Upward Bound . She recein·d
IH·r ~ l A de~n·e in secondan t•ducation
from ~ l orell('ad in 1966.
·

1965
Cay Frfdcrick Collie. teaelu·., at \\'t..,t
Li bert~ Elementary in .\ l or~~;an County.
Ke ntucky. I fer maili ng add ress is Cottle,
Kentucb.
Robert R . Al!e1l recl'i' ed his ~ l asters
from ~ I SL' in June. 1966. lie no" work-.
as the Director of I lead Start in FIO\d
Counh·, J.:entuck\·. l k ha~ ,d ,o \\'Orke d
as Se..;ior Pnblicit~· Specia list a t the State
D e partment of Edu cation in Frankfort.
Kentucb . lie resid e> a t Bo' 682, Prestonsburg. 1-:ent ucky.
R onald L ee Griffith "hn recei\ cd hi.,
B.S. from ~lon•h ead in 1H6.'5, .1I,o n ·ceived his ~l as ter' degn·(• from ~ISL' in
1966. Pr<•<ot•ntl\· he is a leehniea l drafting inslnrctor· · at II elena Communi! v
Colkge in ll e lcna, Arkama,.

1966
\ \' il/iam 1/igginboth am , jr .. "ho was
e lected to \\' ho's \ Vho in American Colleges and Universities in 1966, is presentl y a ~~;raduatc stude n t a t ~ f orehead.
Whik· wo rking o n his M aster s in cdnl'ation he '>en es as ass istant dir<.'ctor of
13u tler-East ~ l en 's ll a ll on the ~I SU
campus. I l is mailing addn•<, is Box 174 ,
ta te Un iver>it\', ~l oreh l'ad ,
M oreiH\td
Kcntucb , ..J0-:3.51.
•
Benarcl Patrick O'R o11rkl' w orks a~ a
p rogrammer o fficer i n the D epartme nt
of the Army. \Vhile attending ~l or<.'h ead
State Uni,ersity O'Rourke was a sports
w ri te r for the Raconteur and Sports Editor of the Trail Blazer . !Tc h as also
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worked a-. . 1 rq)()rll'r for The l mlimwpolis
Neu;s in Indianapolis, Indiana. II i> pres(•nt addn•s, i' :3.'50.5 Old F a rm Hoad,
F a ll> Church. \'irginia 22044.
jack \\'ayue ,\l ore /am/ "ho n-ceh ed
his 13S d egre<• in Ind ustrial .\rts from
\forehead Stat<• l ' ni\(•r<,il\ in 1966 i~
now a gr.tdn.tte student 'at \lon·head.
I lis "il(' the forrner Patricia j ane De,\ lo.\lt . a l-.o a :-. tS l 1 graduate. \\orks a~
an assi,tant to the librarian .tt Johnson
C.undt•n Lrhr.tr~. The t·nnpl<' re,idt•s at
Apa rtnwnt 10, l'erralt llall :-. ton•head
Stat<· l ' nh' r'il\ . :-. torelll'ad , " • ·ntuck~.
O anid } 0\C'f JII
Hirard . a physic.tl
(·d11 eation •t nd history m ajor "hile a t
\I S l ". i' prt '\l'llli~ a pl•ysic,tl t"ducation
l t'acher in \\"<·' thmv, l\'ew York. TTl' has
abo worked as a· post offiec cl<rk in
\\' pstllltn·. '\t•\\ ) ork. H e lltil\ he n ·.te!H'd
at 2.3 12 · \ "ol.utl<' I' lace , \\'..~thlll'\', ">t•\\
York .
.
Ct' OI'!f.l' f .t•t • Lmrg.1t1111 i-, t·urn•nth "orkin g on hi' \lasters at ~f or l'lit .ld Stat<•
L niH' "it~ "hi I<· !wi ng l'rnplmed a; a
<,[,tle rqnt·,<·ntat i\'C' for t lw "t·nt uck~
lll'altli D l·part ml'nt.
II i' "if<·. tlw
fon ncr lnd il' Croom. b an nmi,•rgnHlnatt· st nd(·nt at \ ISLI. T h e eonpll'\ ma ili n ~ addre'' i., ll ag~an llall '\ o. 12, \ lon·hmd Stall' l11h <Tsitv, .\ lon•IH"ad, 1-:ent ucb. 103.'5 1.
.

j oscJih .\ 't·u 1111111 Pall cnmt i' emplm ed h~ Ct ·•wra l Adjt"lntt·nt Bureau
Inc., a'> an in'>t rrancl' adjust<·r. II<• n ' sid es a t .(()() Ed~ewood Str<"l'l, Pa r is.
Tt•nrw''l't', :)1)2 12.
Oallm JJr cay1w 1/argis. "hn tnajored
in ~eo~rapll\ and a~ri c nlturt• "hil<· at
~lorclw.\(1. i., prt·sent h- t•m plo~ <d as a
~aiPsma n for \rmour A~ri c ultura l Clwmical Com pam. llargi/~ m a il in~~; addrl' ss
is Box 2.5 7, Sont(•rs<'t, K<'nt ucky.
.\fitclw/1 l:drmrd Spicer of CanoC'.
1-:<'ntncb 4 1·316 , works as a scx.·ial workt•r of tl w Dl'parlml'nt of Economies
S<·curil\· IJi , i'>inn of Publ ic A~sistance.
li P has· also hc·ld that posit ion at J ackson,
1-:l'nluckv.
jame.\ Eugt I ll' Patrick, .1 for mer rnusil'
tt•aclu.• r in tilt• :\da ms Corrnl\· School
s,stt·m. i' no" tlw h and dirP<.'lor at
.\ lancJw,ter ll igh School. 'I Ii<. ma ilin)!
address ;., 7 :30 E;lst \Valn11 t, \\' e'>l llnion.
Ohio.
Cerald L!JIIII /) e.\loss. a forrner fircm.m on tlw Ch(..,ap<•ak <' and Oh io Ha ilroad in Cincinnati, Ohio, h IHI\\ <l g ra dual!' ~ tud ent a t \ lorehead Stale' l ' niH'rsil\ .
li e has an ,t,,i~t a nlshi p in the seicn~·e
dPpartme nt.
llis wife Ca rla, al;,o a
grad uate of .\ ISU is working on hl'r
~1a sters at \ lon•hcad. The ('llltpll' li\ c
at ll a~ga n ll all :-\o. 4, ~ l orl'lwad State
Un i\·c rsi t~ . ~ l o relwad , Kcntuck~ .

\Vael :-\/}(lu/- 1/osn now re;ides at 229
Chena ult H t ~c~d , Le~ i n gton, 1-:ent uck y.
H e is employed a'> a research assistant a t
thC' lfni vero,il\ of Kcntue kv \ !edica l
Centl'r.
·
'
Charles 1\.elsl'y M cC ullouglr, who majored in indu<,tria l technology a t ~ l orc
IH'ad , is c urre ntly em ployed as an in-

centi\'l.' cht"<.·ker for the Anno S teel
Corporation in Ashland, K cn tu ck~· - !Tis
m ;liling addre~s is 8 18 Fair Fr:\117 Drive,
Ash land. 1-:entuek\•.
/)a~:id Graul l;iltleton now re.,id c•s a t
Crav<,on. J-:cntuc k\ . ITe is a tmdwr o f
En~lish in the Cart er Count\ Sehool
svstcm.
· Hobert \\Tayma11 \Vest is no\\ an
American hi-,torv teacher at Durrett ll i~h
School in L oui<,; ille, Kcntuck~·- I Ji, prest•nt a ddress is .50.'5.'5 P o plar Lt•\l'l Hoad.
Apt. 415. L ouiwill<•.
Char/c.~ j . .\'ercma11 is currt ·nth t" llplo~ eel as guid ance counselor fnr. E,l,tll lOor II i~h School, Col11mhus, Ohio. Ill'
lonncrk t au~h t at Fairfi eld ll i~~;h School
i11 I laniilton. Ohio.
j o.\ eplr Pat ril'k Timmu i' cum ntl~
an assist,mt lll<tnager at Air and I h dr.nrlit- DqJMlntl' lll in \ Varren , ~ I it:higan.
II is •na il ing add n·ss is :1089 Ea-.t II ~1 iiP
Hoad. \\'arren , :-. 1ie hig an.
j oh11 HoiJerl Stircrs is entplo~ ed ,\s a
<·o•npult'r progr;u tun<·r trainee at \\' rightl'atlt•r.,on .\ir Fo rn • Base. Lngblic~
Conunand in 1),1, ton, Oh io.
ll h n •,ident·<• addrt'"' is 96 East Du ned in Hoad .
Columhm. Ohio 4:32 14.
Marilyn Sur james , a f ormer a lumni
~eholarship rt•d p ient. is a rmwdial rmding teadwr a t \\'estside Ekm <· n t ar~
School in
nthiana, 1-:<.'nluck\ .
I ler
honw addre<,~ is 9 1 2 South \ i.tin
t.,
Cvnthiana, 1-:cntuckv 410:3 1.
•Jo/111 RolJert I fail, a forrncr m ini,ter
of the ~ l on•lwad C h urc h o f Chr i.,t, is
pn•,t•ntly l'm pl o~ <"<.1 as a tl·aeh l'r of
Sp<·cch and Bro.1ck-asting conr'''' .mel a<,
a din·l'lor of an Educa tional F\1 r;l(lio
~tation at Freed- ll ardcman College. in
ll cndcrson. Tt·nrws<,c•c•.
f!oger Earl CmiJIJ of \Vurtland A,·e1111!', \\' urtlancl, 1-:entucky is em plo~·cd
as a ~m·ernm cnt tpache r in the Greenup
Count\· school w-.tt•m.
Lily Crace l;.i;:;er li\'eS at 133:3 \\'c,t
Lakl' Road , Be lle Clade, Florida whe re
.,h e is a lihrari;m a t the jun ior hi ~ h school.
A ft er graduating from ~ f o re h ead , slw
n •cei' cd educational t rainin!.( at F lorida
Atlantic 1." niH·rsit \'.
j oseph Du:ight . C 11ster, ]r. is no" empi<>~ ed as a managem e nt tra ince at
P rol'ler a nd C amhil' in C inc innati. I l is
pn•scnt addrt'l>S is a partme nt .5. 420
1)\' Xnn'lh. Cincinnati, Oh io.
' j anies Daeid Williams of 271 :1 ll ilton
AH·nue. Ashland, Kl'ntuck\· works a., a
~ak-sman in till' ,\ , hland Oil a nd Hefi ning Com pa n ~.
Alan \\'. Siege, form e rly of Le' itto" n ,
New York, now lives in Whitesburg,
Ke ntuch ·. J le teac hcs e lcnwntan music
a nd dir~ts the hand a nd the diorus at
Whitt•sburg I l igh School.
j udith Lynn Brock is an t.•ll•mentat;·
tcachcr in the Va ndalia-Butll'r Cil\·
Sch ools in Va ndalia, Ohio. H er hom(•
nddress is 328 Skvvicw Drivc, Vandalia,
Ohio.
'
Linda Edison Shrout work-. in Ba th
County, Ke ntucky as a public assi-.tance
socia l worker. I fer present a ddress is
Sa lt Lick, Kentucky.

c,
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January Candidates For Degrees Listed
The fo llowing indi viduals w e re candidates for d egrees and
anticipated completi ng requirements on January 28, 1967:
A.B.
Pah·icia Payne All is on
M orehead, Ky.
A.B.
Thomas H arold Anderson
Owings ville, Ky.
B.S. 0
John \\'ayne Baker
Catlettsburg, Ky.
A.B.
Charles Thomas Barone
528 Ph-mouth Ave.
Buffalo, N. Y.
,u ,L in
Cynthia .-\nn C. Begley
~ I orchead, Ky.
Educ.
Stephen Joseph Ben eel etta
A.B.
135 P axton Road
Hochester N. Y.
Stt•phen Ellis Berryhill
A.B.
Spring Valley Ohio
A.B.
Jim my Bryant Bish op
~ l ays ,·illc, Ky.
~lartin David Blum
A.B.
:30-!3 Grand A vc.
Baldwin, N. Y.
nt on Bogner
B.S. 0
~ l ansfield, Ohio
C harles Edward Boldl'n
.\ .B.
:\ layslick, Ky.
~ l i c had T aylor Bowman
A.B.
19:31 Williamsburg Hoad
Lexington, Ky.
Charles D ee Bonl
B.S . 0
109 Duncan Ave.
Paris, Kv.
E lizabeth ·carev Bruce
A.B.
787 Hobin H~ad
Lexington, Ky.
1\ev(' rlv Ann Bruen
A.B.
15 Lake Drive
:\ lcndham, X ].
Gk•n Buckner
B.S. 0
:\ forehead , Ky.
Jean Carol Calhoun
A.B.
West Prestonsburg, Ky.
1\ l itchell Thomas Campbell
A.B.
614 Grand view Ave.
LPbanon, Ohio
James H.andolph Can oll
B.S.
1109 22nd treet
Port mouth , Ohio
John H amilton Cary
B.S. o
59 Greenhill Drive
W ashington, Pa.
David L ee Cassity
B.S. o
1224 45th Street
Ashland, Ky.
Mary Jane Bushbaum Castle A.B.
Virgie, K~·.
Thomas L ee Castle
A.B.
Virgie, Ky.
Hiley E. Caudill
A.B.
Jeremiah , Ky.
Jordan B. Clay
B.S.
Flc•ming b urg, Ky.

Sara Ann Coclu·an
B.S.
J Iazard , Kv.
J-.1i ch~H·l A. Coffi na
A.B.
71 Strawbenv Hill
Stanford . Co~n.
~ l artha L. Combs
A.B.
~ l orelwacl , K'··
Anita Jo: ce Co;1ky
A. B.
Box 283
~lc.'\rthur, Ohio
Hobert Dale Couchman
B.S.
D eGraff. Ohio
Jos(•ph Hobe1t Coyne
A.B.
7.5 ~ l eaforcl Hoad
Buffalo, ~. Y.
Paula Sue.• Crawford
A.B.
Houte 2
Winchester. Ohio
ll owa rcl llouston C urti s, J r. H.S. o
1\ lavsvi lle, Ky.
B.S.
Joa n Zachary Darnall
Fl<•mingsburg. K~··
Judith D avis
A.B.
.'500 F lorence Street
\l icldletown, Ohio
\ .B.
Joycl' Diann e Da)
.\ I orehead, Ky.
C('orge Gerald D<•Wine
B.S.
6'50 Sih-erleaf
1,(•\ington, Ky.
George Carland Dillow
.\ .B.
Vanceburg. K~·.
Suzanne Carol Ebersol d
:\.B.
7521 ~ J intwoocl .\ vc.
Dayton 15, Ohio
Douglas Keith Edga r
A .B.
2220 .'Jrd Street
East :\Iead ow, 1 • Y.
Sam Allen E sham
A. B.
Vancebu rg. Ky.
A .B.
Linda Fairchild
Oil Springs, Ky.
A.B.
Donna Edwvn Fannin
Isonvi lle, K.,..
.\!arion J. Tuc'kcr Fanni n
B.S.
Moreh ead, Ky.
~ ! arvin D ale Fannin
A.B.
W est Liberty, Ky.
W ill iam David Fisher
A.B. o
309 o. :\ lechanic St.
Lebanon, Ohio
Larry Ray Fossitt
A.B.
~ J aysvill e, Ky.
Charl es David Foster
A.B.
Stone Kv.
Dale E. Fra le,·
B.S.
H. R 2
New ~ I adison, Ohio
Mary Jeannette Frame
A.B.
Maysvi lle, Ky.
Ernes t Francis
A.B.
Garrett. Kv.

Gary Keith Frazier
A.B.
1lartin, Ky.
Caro lvn Sue Fultz
B.S.
Oli~c H ill, Ky.
Olen Kellie Gamble
A..\1. in
West Libcrtv. Ky.
Educ.
Ira Coleman Gad1eart
A.B.
Houle 2, Box 248
H aza rd , Ky.
Corw in 1\ug ustin G eorges, J r. A.B.
Bo ut<? 1
Clarks,·ille, Ohio
Donna Courtnev Goodwin
A.B.
Wallingford, 'Ky.
Hand v llalc Greene
B.S. 0
Sa~dy H ook, Ky.
Elizabet h .\Iachen Greenhill A.B.
O li ve Hill , Ky.
I [ann a h Patricia Griffith
A.B .
.'3.557 Glori ous Road
Columbus. Ohio
Lovell Eugene Grizzle
A.B.
Flatwoods, Kv.
Lawrence \l ille~ H all
A.B.
21 J Elmwood Court
Paducah, Kv.
~Iaurice H a ll ·
A.B.
Lost Creek, Ky.
Pau l C. H aller
B.S. 0
1000 Shawnee :\ ve.
.\ shlancl, Kv.
Frederick B. ·H am ilton III
A.B.
72 East .h e.
llick~,·ille. N. Y.
H arold W ayne H andy
B.S.
Va leria, Ky.
Jud y Carol H atfield
A.B.
~ IcAndrcws, Ky.
Chester Eu~cne Ileicl
A.B.
4502 P a rker Ave.
Louis ville. Kv.
Cha rlo tte .\1abry Higni te
A.B .
Grah n, Ky.
Wanda Jea nn ette Hill
A.B.
Seaman, Ohio
Locl Francis H olb rook
A.B.
Jackson, K)··
H orace Willia m H orton
A.B.
Ewing, Ky.
Lois Caroly n House
A.B .
Moreh ead, Ky.
.Marqu etta Boggs Gulley
A.B.
O live Hill, Ky.
Eugene Gl enn Hudson
A.B.
4361 Elliott Ave.
Dayto n, Ohio
Marjo rie L ee Jackson
A.B.
Booneville, Ky.
Hobert ~I. Jenkins
A.B.
Cynthiana. Ky.

James Francis Johnson, Jr.
B.S. 0
200 Dantzler Court
Lexington, Ky.
[rene Jones
A.B.
Confluence, Ky.
Granville Joseph, Jr.
B.S.
Salyersvi lle, Ky.
Jackie L ee Kegley
B.S. 0
Morehead, Ky.
B.S. 0
John Michael Kearney
426 Earl Ave.
Oneida, N. Y.
Jon Anthony Kelly
A.B.
Van Lear, Ky.
Columbia F errell Kirk
A.B.
Lovely, Ky.
Cindy Alis Krause
A.B.
1032 Oakfield Ave.
No. Bellmore, L. I., N. Y.
Dennis C . Landsberg
A.B.
66-19 247th St.
D ouglaston, N. Y.
Robert Paul Lemon
B.S. 0
210 5th St.
McDonald, Pa.
Freddie L ittle
A.B.
Virgie, Ky.
Eunice Esther Lockwood
A.B.
Frenchburg, Ky.
William Arthur Lockv,rood
A.B.
Frenchburg, Ky.
Robert Dean Lunsford
21 Riverside Drive
!Vlaineville, Ohio
Phyllis Anne Osborn Lykins A.B.
108 So. Mill Street
Blanchester, Ol1io
Suzan ne Lee 1orgeson Lynn A.B.
1518 Cardinal Drive
Louisville, Ky.
Andrew J . Martin
A.B.
Betsy Layne, Ky.
Sharron Yvonne Martin
A.B.
\!forehead, Ky.
Virgin ia E. Martin
A.B.
Morehead, Ky.
Ann Sandifer layhew
A.M. in
Morehead , Ky.
Educ.
David Nelson McCall
A.M. in
4107 Green Ridge Road
Educ.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
John Franklin Mcintyre, Jr. B.S. 0
4335 Ridgeway Ave.
Ash land Ky.
Anna Ruth Lewis
A.B.
3055 Lydia St.
Ashland, Ky.
Carol H ockley 1cGlone
B.S. 0
Grayson, Ky.
Ronald J. lc:'vfackin
B.S. 0
611 Vernon St.
Ironton, Ohio
William James Mill er
B.S. 0
1201 3rd St.
~IcKecs Rocks, Pa.
Dorothv Y. r-.Iills
A.B.
:\fore'head, K y.

Sharon Ann Morrison Mitchell A.B.
Maysville, Ky.
Carolyn Sue Moore
A.B.
7622 Buena Vista Ct.
Louisville, Ky.
A.B.
Elizabeth Ardonis Moore
Lovely, Ky.
John Phillips Murphy
B.S. 0
310 N. Maysville St.
Mt. Sterl ing, Ky.
Donald elson
A.B.
250 Shirley Ave.
Buffalo, N. Y.
A.B.
Larry Joe etherton
Smiths Grove, Ky.
T homas John O'Rourke
A.B.
2017 Sloan Ave.
Latrobe, Pa.
Ruby Joyce Osborne
A.B.
Buckingham, Ky.
W illiam Foley Partin, Jr.
A.B.
Morehead , Ky.
B.S.
John V. Patwell
154 East Ave.
Hicksville, N. Y.
H obert F errell Penix
A.B.
Williamsport, Ky.
B.S. 0
Terrence Joseph Peters
902 Clayton Court
BeJlevue, Ky.
A.B.
James Irvin Pettibone
14 Black Horse Pike
Mt. Ephraim, N. J.
Nancy Hankins Phillips
A.B.
519 Erlanger Road
Erlanger, Ky.
Doroth y Carleen Poole
A.B.
2625 East Shelby Road
Oakfield, N. Y.
H.oberta Irene Poynter
A.B.
!')30 N. 24th St.
Louisvill e, Ky.
Billie Jo Prather
A.B.
Owenton, Ky.
Buford Carl Profitt, Jr.
B.S. 0
319 Berry Ave.
Ashland, Ky.
Jonathan Stephen Rice
B.S.
T ollesboro, Ky.
B.S. 0
James E. Ross
Raceland, Ky.
Charles David Salisbury
B.S. 0
Route 2
New Vienna, Ohio
Ph ilip Edward Salisbury
A.B.
Bonanza, Ky.
L arry Ira Sclarsky
A.B.0
1022 i\Iellon Street
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ellis D onald Sheets
B.S. o
~I oreh ead, Ky.
Opal Lytton Sluss
:\ .B.
!\forehead, Ky.
Charles Thomas Sm ith
A.B.
222 East 81st Street
New York, . Y.

Iva D ean Smith
B.S.
Sidney, Ky.
B.S.
Janet D. Reynolds Smith
Allen, Ky.
Ca-rl Robert Sparks
B.S. 0
604 Wheatley Road
Ashland, Ky.
Fra nklin Lee Standafer
A.B.
550 Radcliffe Road
Lexington, Ky.
David D . Stewart
A.B.
518 Park Ave.
Ironton, Ohio
Richard A. Stidom
A.B.
Morehead , Ky.
Hitta Elaine Stivers
A.B.
4910 Bluebird Ave.
Louisville, Ky.
A.B.
Sharon Kaye Conley Stone
Salyersville, Ky.
George Allem Stu bbier
A.B .
518 Oldham Ave.
Lexington, Ky.
Stephen Edward Theurer
A.B.
4381 T errace Dr.
Cincinnati, Ohio
Miriam Eileen Thirs
2685 Adele C ourt
So. Ft. Mitchell, Ky.
Cinda Kelley T odd
B.S.
Flemingsburg, Ky.
Joseph Arnold Toy
A.B. 0
Sharpsburg, Ky.
E llen T. Tufts
A.B.
2705 Brewton Street
Montgomery, Ala.
Jayant Tu layadhan
B.S. 0
Bangkok, Thaila nd
David Albert Ulrich
A.B. 0
1625 Pasadena Ave.
Cincinnati, Ohio
Luke L. Varney, Jr.
A.B.
Louisa, Ky.
Gale Smith W alker
A.B .
Jeptha, Ky.
Carla Gridley Weidner
A.B.
Morehead , Ky.
D avid Eugene W eidner
A.B.
3220 Haymond Drive
Middletown, Ohio
Haymond E. Whi te
A.M. in
Morehead, Ky.
Educ.
A.B.
Joh n Melvin Wills
203 E ast Pine St.
Audubon, . J.
Ernest August 'Volke
A.B.
8 E lmwood Ave.
Pequannock, N. J.
Louis Arthur Wojcik
B.S. 0
27900 Florence
St. Clair Shores, Mich.
Alfred fonroe Zeigler
B.S.
~r aysvill e, Ky.
Th e o indicates a degree WITHOUT CERTIFI CATE.

